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.MI communicatirns intended for insertion itre requegted to be sent to 'I The Editor of Presbyterian, Drivwer
0, P>. 0., 3loiitrcal." Remittaxîces and letter.î on business sbo.dd bc adidreszzd to Mît. JAMEflS WAUDLOWV,
« London and Liverpool and Globe Insurance Company, MUontreal."

ITU this nuniber our
stwenty-second year ends.

* Would that we coula say
it ends prosperously! Thc
new postal regulations, which
went into effeet a yeur ago,

u xnaking it necessary that the
f publishers should pre-pay the

postage, have entailed a fresh burden upon
this periodical. Three ycars ago it was
resolved. to furnishi a free copy to every
niinister on the Synod Roll, and in conse-
quence 179 copies monthly are distributed
za heavy expense. This action was taken

with the generous view of placing our
muinisters upon un cqual footing with the
parish niinisters in Seotland, wlîo recoive
the Record gratuitously. But the Lay
Association in s0 rcsolving lnight very
naturally supposu that they should not lose
by their action, as the ministers raiglit
feel thieiselves called upon to besti r thein-
selves in the interests of the publication.
The resuit bas not justified such expecta-
tions) if they wcrc entertained. By putting
the rainisters on the free list the publishiers
have> in sontie cases, robbcd theinselves of
the only paying subscriber in a congrega -
tien. It was farthcrmore rcsolvcd, during
the last two years, to offer miore liberal
ternis to subseribers paying in advanco, and
to clubs taking at le.-st fiZe copies, in the
hope of cxtending the circulation na
giving our renders the benefi t thus dcrived;
but this offer lias flot been so largcly tak-cn
aidvantagc nfa epy for the reduction.
In short, the publication of the Pres k>-
terian bas be-en carricd on nt a considerable
financial loss for the year ISGO. But this
is a state of thin-s that cannot bc inde-
finitcly prolonged. After struggling on
with more or less prosperity for twcnty-two

years the Pr-csbytcràùt nmust at leu-th
expire for want of support, at a time when
both the number of families connected
with our Chureli and their ability to pay
for it are double of what they were at the
first starting of the periodical, unless our
ministers and others, Who, we shahl Dot Say,
have an interest in ifs cont inuance, but
whio have an interest in Ilir prosperity of
our PChu rcht, cxert theinselves by way of
promoting its circulation. Only 1,308
paying subscribers ini a Church whichi
numbers nt ]oust 16,000 communicants!
Ilow different is it with the MWcsleyans,
cvery ftniily of whom rends the Gutardian !
And the result is manifest. The Wes-
leyans have a stron- attachuient to their
Church, and work for it with a will, withI a
consequent rapidity of growth and power
that is rernarkaz-blc. WVhy should flot the
Presbylerian lia-te au entrance iute every
bouse thlat, professes3 attachaient te the
Church of Scotland?' Is there anything,
unreasonable in the publishers thinking
that the circulation should beoat ]oust 5,000
instcad cf 1,500 per rnonth ? And this
they think could bce asily brouglit about
if the ministers excrcised their legitimate
influence iu itzs bebalf. Wc are unwilling
to be found our own advocates; but
may be pernîitted to staite what is nt ]oust
a singular coincidence. An ezamination
cf the returns te the Synod's schemes ana
cf the publishced subscriptions te Queu's
College, and a coniparison with our sub-
scription list, show that those congrega-
tiens, in which there is the greatcst nurnber
of rendors cf the J>rcsbytcrian, have, when
their mens are taken into account, been
by far tixe nost liberal in their support of
the operations of the Church. This is
only a resuit wvhich mighit bcescpected.
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Intelligence, acquaintance with wbat ii
goinoeton in tic Church, is the only reliablc
grounid of liberality. And Uic infcrenIcE
is plin; if ministers wish te encourage
generosity anioDg their people (and tlîis if
is at once their interest and duty to do)
they should employ their utmost influence
to introduce inte their familles a publica-
tion which is ostensibly devoted te promet-
ing Presbyterianism. It may be set down

aan axiom that a people who support the
Synod's schenies with intelligent liberality
ivili alse do tlîeir part well ln their own
congregations.

No pains have been spared to make this
paper interesting and profitable. AIl the
le,ýiding religicus questions of the day, espe-
cially those bearing upc'n our own Churcli,
are discussed in our editorial columans. The
latest and mest authentic intelligence that
ean be g-athered regarding our Presbyteries
and congregations is given fri montlî te
iiionth under tie hcad of "N ýews afjour
(7htrch." The colunins of the Presby-
terian are always open to ministers and
iiceubers of the Churchi, for the discous-
sion of questions afiècting the welfare of
the Church, without lot or hindrance, the
ouly condition being that 1'it be donc
deceitly and in order." We believe if it
bad sers'ed ne other purpose than affording
a mecdium for correspondcnce, it bas been
of immense benefit. As there is nothing
like ventiiating every subject on which
there is difforence of' opinion, discussion
being favourable to truth, as icht is, accord-
in- te the teaching of experieuce, te health;
we have neyer withhcld the views of abhers
whenever thcy did net chance te faîl in
with our own. And then ire have
endcavoured te kcep our readers informcd
as te irliat bas been going on in the
Christian world, especiall1y in Scotland and
the North of Ircland, in which, they nxay
bc supposced te have the deepest interest.
A&nd, iu fine, te satlsfy the varlous demands
of diversity of taste on thc part of readers
ire have endeavoured te -ive in teresting
and instructive selections nnd items of
miscellaneous information. If the Prcsby-
1crùzn, irere a commnercial speculation the
publishers would cmploy an agent ta visit
the varieus cong-regatious and solicit sub-
scription; -,but ioà-ing upon it as mcl
thc conceri of cadi nîinistcr and eider as
it is their own te nid in itz, circulationfthey
think that evcry Kirk Session ougit te
take the mattcr in hand. We believe the
deinise of thc periodical would bc dcemed
by even its luke-warm, friends as a great

>calaniity te the Church, ns there would
then be ne channel of communication be-
tireen different parts of it, and ive should
be resolved into practical cong-regationalism,
seeing tbat ecclesiastical matters arc 'but
little discussed and lightly csteemed by the
secular press of this country. But unless
there is a little energy displayed tie next
ycar by ail that 'wish its continuance, this
event cannot be fur off. When it cornes
it will be tue late for thcmn te discover the
evii they have brought upon themseivcs;-
for it is far casier carrying, on a paper that
is still living than it is resuseitating one
tint bas died for ]ack of support.

Let our friends then bc on the alert
during this month of Pecember, and let us
begin thc new decade with a large addition
te our subseribers. There are about haîf
a dozen congregations that do admirably
although in even their case thera is reoul
for furthcr activity in this good cause; but
we could point eut two dozen congrega-
tiens, aînongszt the wealthiest in thc
Chiurci, which do net order five copies
encli. With regard te any irregularitv
in the receipt of the Presbyterian, ire have
enly te ask subscribers te inferm us, as
the Post Office must bc te blame for it.
Tic lateness of thc issue is anether point
complained of, but as a rule the paper bas
been eut of the printcr's hands by tic Ist
of eneli menti, and it should reaci the
remotest reader in Canada within the liret
week. Arrangemnen ts arc, however, made
te have it eut twe or tirce days earlier in
future.
A WORD TO AGENTS AND SUBSORIBERS]

Subseribers ordering the Prcsb3'tcriýa?
throg Agents, whici is the bcst way te

do, nccd net expeet their subseriptions te
bc acknowledged in the Presbyterian, but
should take a receipt frein the Agent, te
mhiu alse thcy are te look for tic paper.
Agents or clubs of subscribers ordering thc
J>rcd>ytericm arc requested net te formard
tic nanies of ncw subscribers, but just tic
nuniber of copies. But thcy are particu-
larly requested te give f he naies of old
subsrribcrs, se tharc the latter inay net
receive two copies, or hc d1unzxcd for a
second subscription, as lias been dic case
duing the past ycar.

It having bcen. resoived te discontinue
thc Juvc:îile Prcsbytcrian aftcr this year,
me shall ho glad te afford -reen in the Jrcs-
iyerian for suci neirs rcspecting the Juve-

nile «Missions and Sabbath Sehools of our
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Ohurch as may be furnished by the Super-
intendents and others interestcd. We trust
that the space set apart for such information
may bc filled up each month, and that Sab-
bath School teachers may regard it as a
duty to assist in doing so. The importance
of the Sabbath Sehool as a nursery for the
Church cannet bo too highly estimated, and
now that the Juvenile Fresbyterian lias been
discontinued there is no mean8 of commu-
nication betwveen the various sehools, unless
our offer be acepted. The Juvenile Indian
Mission is one of' great imnportance and lias
donc mucli good. OThe latest news regard-
in- its operations will be fuirnishied to u%,

and teachers should, therefore, deem it a
duty to see that the Presbyterian is circu-
lated. Its position we have explained in
another article. WVe would simply remind
theni, however, that if there should ho a
surplus after ail expenses, are paid, it is
appropriated to the schemes of the Churoh,
so that every additional subscriber is adè-
ing indirectly to the effciency of the
Church's operations, while lie is obtaining
nt least full value for lis money.

IlSliort-hlandl," and other contributions,
besides a large amounit of Church news,
are unavoidably left over fill next month.

l3 dus of ori Î~v~

COMMISSION 0F SYINOD.

At Montreal, and within St. Paul's Chiireh
there, Wednesday the tenth day o? Nov., 1869.

Tho Commission of the Synod met aecording
Io appointment, and was canstituted wiih
praver by the Moderator.

Sederuint the Rev. John Jenkzins, D. D.,
Moderator; 'Messrs. -Alexander 3lathieson, D.D.,
Hugh Urquhart, D. D., Nenneth Maclennan ;
James Patterson; Robert Campbell; James Ç.
Snmith, Joshua Fraser, Andrew Paton and Wm.
Simipson, Ministers; Alexander Morris and
Jimes Croil, Eiders.

Mr. Maclennan was requested to act as
Clerk.

The Rcv. Dr. Scîlar, miniister of the parish of
Aberlour, Scotland, being present, was invitcd
ta sit and deliberaitei h e Court. Dr. Sellar
ackxiowlcdgcd tlhc caurtesy in s 2itable ternis,
and took his sent as an invitcd member of thc
commission-

The Rev. H. Niven and the Rer. W. M.
Blxck, ordained 3lissionarles, werc also invited
to sit and deliberate.

The Moderator explnined ta the Commission
that lic liad been led ta convene thc raeeting in
St. Paul's (Jhurch, owing to thc destruction by
lire Of St. Andrew's Churel ; the place naircd
by thie Synod for the present meeting. Thc
Commission approved of the action of the
moderator under the circunistinces; and, with
referenco to the c-ause of such changes in the
place of meeting, the following minute was
adopted, viz:

Thc Commission of Synod Iaving lcarned cf
thc destruction by fire of St. Audrow's Churcb,
Montreal, resolve te put upan record an expres-
sion of their symýpathy with the congregatian
%.hus deprived cf their statcd place af worship,
-witý; their ministers, and especiaUly with their
senior pastar the venerable father cf aur
Church. .And the Commission feel assurmd tînt
in this action they do bnt exprezs the senti-
ments cf the Chnrch nt large, whieh unites in
deploring the loss of at editice 'wbich as a

speemen of ecclesiastical architecture was
unsurpassed within the bounds of the Synod,
and they cherish t.he hope that ere long it will
be res tored to ail its former beaiuty and comfort.

Au application was reud from thie Rev..Alex.
Forbes, of Inverness, for leave to retire, and for
an increase il, the aîloNvance granted to bim
from the funds of the Temporalities Board.
After considerarion it was agreed to graint 3Mr.
Forbes Icave to retire froin the active
duties of the ministry, the Moderator hein<,
crnpowered to announce ibis decision to the
Temporalities Board, on receipt of the usual
icertificate froru the Presbytary of Quebec.

An application froru the Reverend Hugli
Niven, ordained missionary, for leave to retire
from active service, and for s-ime incease (if
practicable) ta the allowanco ($200), now re-
ceived from the Temporalities Fund was read.

Said application hanving been recommnended
by the Prcsbytery of Montreal, it was agreed ta>
granL, Mr. Niven leave to retire from the active
duties of thc ministry, in tho terms of bis
application, on the usual conditions, and that
the clerk be instrileted to cornmunicate this
deliverance to the Temporalities Board.

The Commission having had their attention
called ta the state of the Temporalities Fund,
by the Chsirchi agent, and especially to the
fact that there will bc a probable deficit of
$2,000 on the 3Ist December ncxt. it was
agretd t0 appoint a committce consisting of
the 'Moderator and Messrs. Camipbell and Oral,
with power ta add ta their number, to devise
nicans for meeting tha probable deficiency,

And further it was agrced fa suggest to the
Teniporalities Board the desirableness of cor-
responding with the various Preshyteries, with
a view ta securing their nid in pracuring fonds
10 mcci the payxnents falIing due an thc lst o?
July seat.

The Commission then adjourued to meet
again in St. Andrew's Churcli, Toronto, on the
WTednesdny after the tbird Tuesday of January
next, nt noon ; ana was ciosed with prayer.
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Tuz SYNOD'S OMMUEIT ON VRs Tsmoy&lITIUS.
This Committee met in the Session flouse of St.
Paul's Church, Montreal, on the evening of
Tuesday, the 9th ultimno. The meeting was
well attended, there being present Rev. Dr.
Jenkins, Moderator of the Synod, Convener,
Rev. Dr. Mathieson, Rev. K. MeLennan, Rev.
R. Campbell, Rev. J. Fraser, Re-v. J. C. Smiith,
Messrs. Alex. Morris, M.P., J. Croil and Alex.
à1ePherson.

.After discussing the Synod Committe-2's
Report, which ivas rcferred to them for consid-
eration, at great length, erery member express-
ing his views freeiy on the questions raised
therein, a unanimous resolution was arrived at,
on the suggestion of the Couvener,1 that the
Conimittee should recommend to the Synod to
separate the Home Mission Fund fromn the
vested. funds in trust of the Temporalities'
Board, the interest accruing froin the latter to
be paid to Ministers on the Synod Roll, in ac-
cordance with the original By-Laws of the
Board;i but the moncys contributed annually
by congregations to be under control of a
Synod Mission Board, and to be raised and
applied in sucb a ruanner as wili commend the
sympathies of tic church at large.

The foilowing are the Resolutions
IlThe Committee havingecarefully considered

tbe matter submitted to them agrecd to the
following recommendations :

1. That the revenues of the Temporalities
F und accruing from investinents, and from
legacies or other contributions, be distribnted
by the Board, according to the deciared pur-
pose of the Synod in* crenting thc Fund,
naxnely, in the payment lst, of allowances
giiaranteed to ail commuting and privileged
xninisters: 2ndiy of $200 per annum, to al
other ministers upon the Roll of Uhe Synod,
and to Missionaries in active service, in so iar
as the revenue will admit.

2. That, in order to meet the pressing wants
of i Chtirch iii respect of its large and e-,er
cxtending field, a Home Missionary Board be
at once appointed, separate and distinct front
the Temporalities Board, wbose duty it shall be
to secure and administer an Annuat Fund
adequate to the reqniremnents of this great
work, and to this end, with the authority of the
Synod, to appeal to, the congregations of the
Chureb, for the nceded aid. Il is furtber
hLatbly suggested with thc view of attaining
thc more effectually the objects souglit, tbat
eachi Presbytery be represented in the work of
the Board and be required to exert its utmost
influence to sustain thc Board in its operations.11

The Temporalities Board having füliy con-
sidered the foregoing report resolve to express
t.heir approval of tho suggestions ihercin
cmbodied, at the saie tinte deciaring their
conviction of the great importance of continuing
the usual paynmen:s to ail the ministers noiv
upon Uic Roll until sufficient time bas elapsed
to, mature and set in operation the plan pro-
posedl by the Synod's Cornmittcc, and their
belief that a privnte appe-al, nmade te a few
Ieading members of the Çburch, residing in
difféerent sections of the country and who have
been bIes-ced by Providence with ample meaus,
will not bo mnade in vain.

Tor TsEmPOIALITIFS BoARnD.-The half-yenrly

meeting of the Temporalities Board was held at
the Bank of British North America on the l9th
ult. There were present - Thomias Paton, Esq.,
Chairman, Reverend Dr. Mathieson,' Dr.
Urquhart, John H. Mackerras, Messrs. Hugli
Allan, Wm. Darling, James Michie, and the Hon
Alexander Morris. Mir. Paton having intimated
his intention of leaving the country at an early
date Mr. Hugli Allan, of Montreal, wvas unani-
mously elected chairnian of the Board in bis
stead, and the folloiving minute was adopted :

That on Uic occasion of the retirement of
Thomias Paton, Esq., from the Chairmnnuship, of
the Board, owing to bis intended return to
Scotl and, the Board desire to express their sense
of the valuable services which he bas rcndered
to the Clhurch in connection with the Punit
during mnany years past, and their warm esteeni
for him personaily; and also to express their
earnest hope that many years of usefulness may
be yet before him, in the land of our fathers.

Air. John L. Morris was elected a niember of
the Board in room of Mr. Thorepson, resigned.
An Lestimate of revenue and expenditure for
the haif year ending 31st December next was
read, shewing a deficiency of $3,000 to meet ali
the dlaims falling due. The Secretary reported
that only a very few of the congregation bced
as.yet sent in their annual contributions, and
that therefore this large dcficicncy wonid be
considerably lesseneit before, the date referreit
to, but that it was not at all likely that
suffict resources would be placed at the dis-
posai of the Board through the ordinary chan-
nels to cover the December payxnents.

At an adjourned meeting of the Board held
on the tenth uit., there was read a communica-
tion1froin the Committee appointed by the Synoit
to consider the w*hole subjeet of the Petition of
the Teniporalities' Board to the" Charcé, the
Report will be found above.

A committee, consisting of Dr. Jenkins, Rev.
R. Campbell, Hoa. Alex. Morris, and J. Croil,
Esq., was appointed, t prepare a detailed plan
in confoimity with the rc;olutioa arrived at.

The Rev. J. B. Muir, M. A., returned lately t o
Galt, after a pieasant sojourn of nearly thre e
rnontbs in England and Scotland.

PERTL-AS Nvill be seen, by reference to the
item headed Queen's College, this congregation
baxs maintained its oid and weil-earned repu-
tation for liberaiity, in its contribution to the
Endowment Fund. It ivas, of course, to be ex-
pected that it would syxnpathize hcartily with
the effortnot only front its proximity to Kingston
and the conksiderable intercoure-., maintained
between thc t-wo places; but aiso on account of
the advantages the young of the congregation
have reaped from the College. Probably no
congregation in the Synod bas sent so niany
stridents te Kingston as Perth lias donc. Jndeed,
the whole county of Lanark lias largely bene-
fited by thc College, having obtained training
for its youth iu ail the departments of leurning,
arts and medicine as well as divinity; i ud it is
plcasing to se how iiberaiiy ail the congrega.
tions in that county and the ndjoinling onme of
Renfrew bave respouded te thc Bndowment
appeai ; but 1 rth, led by the memuber for the
county, hiniseli one of the flrst students of
Qneen's Collage,1 who subscribedl $500, foliowed
by Meighen brothers and some unknown i d-*.
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vidual, who deserves immortaftity, in equal
arnounts, bas, for a country congregation, carricd
off the palm. Well donc Perth.

PREsnvTRYa OP GIENGAy.-The ordinary
meeting of the Presbytery of Glengary was hield
in St. John's Churcli, Cornwvall, on tho flrst
"%edncsday of November. The 11ev. John Da-
vidson, Moderator, in the chair. There ivas a
large attendance. The minutes of previous
meetings having been read, it was stated by the
Rev. blr. Lamnant, that aiter due consideration,
lie hadseen it to be bis duty to decline the offer
of a presentation and cali to a parish in Scot-
land, and to continue bis ininistrations in bis
present sphere of labour in Fincli. The Pres-
bytery expressed great satisfaction at the deri-
sion to which Mr. Larnont had corne.

It 'vas reported that fortnightly services hiad
been conducted in Matilda since the last meet-
ing of Presbytery, by the menibers thereof, in
-accordance with the instructions of the court.

Mr. Adana Harkness, Eider, appeared on ho-
lbalf of the congregation of Matilda, thanked
the Prcsbytery fur the supply of services, and
requcsted that further appointaients ho nmade at
tbis meeting, craving also the advice and assist-
ance of the Presbytery in their efforts ta oh-
tain the services of a stated mninist-r. The fi-Ild
w'as represented ta be large, and the prospects
of establishing a nunierous self-sustaining con-
gregation encouraging. The supply asked for
'vas granted, along 'vith tbe intimation of the
desire of the Presbytery ta assist the congre-
gation in their efforts ta obt4kin and support a
luinister.

There 'vas tablcd a petition from the cou-
gregatian of Côte St. George, for the modera-
tion of a call tona mir.istcr, it heing understood,
that the unanimous choice af tue congregation
had fallen on Mr. Donald Macaulay. The ap-
plication 'vas acconîpanied with a suliscription
Eist, guaranteeiag the minimum stipend, sign-
ed by upwards of sixty beads af families; the
Presbytery agrced ta the requisitian, and ap-
pointed a meeting at Côte St. George , on Wed-
ne.sday, the 17th inst., in ternis of the petition.
Wilile.expressing approval of fthc energy and
liberality manifested by this cangregation, it
-mas, nevertlîeless, feit to be matter af deep re-
gret that the negotiations which had been sa
long pcnding between the congregatian and
that of Dalhousie MiUs, liad failed ta bring
about a re-union ; it 'as clearly the opinion of
t.he Prcsbytory that tbey ouglit to ho united.

Tbe attention oi the Presbytery 'vas directed
ta a statement mnade by the Teinporalities Board,
rind which had been %videly circulated for the
information oi menibers of the cburcb, and
ininisters present 'vera enjoined ta use ail dili-
gence in securing liberai collections froni their
congregatians. It 'vas euggested that in con-
nection 'vith tbc Presbytery's Home Mission
'vorli the interests af thu Synod's flom-ý Mission
scberno miglit be advantngeonsly advocaicd,
and that a portion of tîxe funds annually
contributed mjglit very praperly lie devoted
lo'vards snpplementing the stipends of snob
ministers witbi the bounds, as ivould flot bic
rcachcd by the Temporalities' Fund.

Messrs. Barnet, Mc1Ray and Croil 'vote te-
appointedl a convnittec ta make arrangements
for holding the usuai annual xnissionary meet-
inigs.
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PRESnYTRsY aOP MONTREL.-.Owing ta the
destructièn by fire of St. Andrcw's, the ordinary
place af meeting,) this Revercad Court met in
St. P'aul's, on Tuesday, the 2nd instant, tbe Rev.
D. Ross, (Dundee), Moderator; Drs. Mathieson
and Jenkins, and Messrs. Simipson, Macdonald,
Patterson, Masson, Clarke, Campbell, Barr,
Lochead and Doudiet, Ministers ; and.Messrs.
A. Ferguson, and A. Benry, Eiders, ivere
presen t.

The Rev. W. M. BlIack, the Missionary Ù)
Grifllntown, presented bis credentiais, which
werc sîîstained. The Presbytery confirmed bis
appointaient, and invited hini ta sit and deli-
bi.rate with thc Court, it being understood that
in future lie 'vili exercise this right 'vithaut in-
vitation.

The Rer. H. Niven having laid 1upon the table
a requet that tic Presbytery should reconi-
mend the Commission ai Synod ta give him
leave ta retire frai tbe active duties af tbc
ministry, witb all bis riglits from thc Tempora-
lities' Fond, the Presbytery acceded ta bis
request, and transniitted Lhe.application.

TVie quarterly report of bbc Presby tery's Home
Mission Comraittce, 'vas given lin and read by
Mr. Campbell, Convener.' The report sho'ved
that bbc Missions at St. Louis de Gonzague and
Grifflntown bad been prosecuted with energy
and success, and tbat niatters bad flot changed
mucli in Lnprairie, cxcept that tlic debt an the
manse had been reduced by one hîtindred dollars.
During the quarter, $274.95 bad been raised for
the Presbytery's apera.dons, while the expendi-
turc liad been $278.33.

A report froni Mr. Laing, cateebist ln St.
Louis, 'vhich 'vas af a very encauraging char-
acter,w'as read and rcceived. The people were
enthusiastie and liberal in their receptian and
treabment ofI bim. Fortnightly supply during
tbc winmcr 'vas granted by the I'resbytery ta 8t.
Louis as follows :

.Nov. 14. Rer. J. Barr; 28th Rev. 'W. 31.
Black; Dec. l2th Rer. P. P. Syni; 26th Rer. J.
Pattersan; Jan. 9th, Rer. J. McDonald ; 20th,
Rev. W. Massan; Fcb. 6th, Rev. A. Wallacc.

TIe discussion ai th.e 3rd book oi Polity, and
ai several. refcrences frai the Synod 'vere post-
poncd on the 'înderstanding that tbey sbonld
be thc first business at the next regular meeting.

The Rev. ?dr. Campbell gave notice of an
overture ta tbc Synad anent sanie slight modi-
fications ai the questions ta be put ta candidates
'ir license and ordination, ta tring theni ln
barnaony 'vitli the circumstances oi the age and
country.

The Pre-4bvtery adjourned, ta meet in St.
Paul's Churcli on Wcý,dnesdr.y thc lObli inst.e at
2 p.m.

ORDIATION .&ND I,<birCTION-SnUnBROaxE.-
.-(arme ,rie go the charge of Sherbrooke and
rindsor Mills became vacant by the departure
af Its esteemed minister, the Rev. Josephi Evans)
ta a country mare suifed ta bis constitution
than Canada. It .hus devolved upon the con-
gregations to choose fer theniselves another
pa.stor. The Rer Charles A. Tanner baving
on several occasions during the pastorate of Mir.
Evans, prcachied before tbc people, it 'vas una-
nîrnqusly decided to gi3re bum a cal]. This
desire ai the peOfple lras transmittcd ta tic
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Presbytery of Quebec, and by this ecelesiasti
court the fier. James McCaul, of Melbourne was
appointed to, moderato in the call, on the 12tlh
October. These preliminaries having been per-
formcd, and the paliers forwarded to the
Presbytcry, tbey were approved of and the 27th
of October was appointed for the ordination and
induction of 2le Rev. Mr. Tanner.

On Wednesday, the 27th, the Presbytery of
Quebcc accorditàglv met in tLe Mdanse ut Sher-
brooke, the moderator, the véýry Rev. Johin
Cook? D.D., Principal of Morrin College, in the
chair. The preliminary exatnina'ions having
been concludcd, and the prescribed sermons
heard, the Presbytery then procceded to the
church, where was assemblcd-for a week day
-a large congregatiun. The Moderator preach-
cd from. Ephesians 1. 13: IlIn whom ye also
trusted after that ye heard the word of truth,
the Gospel of your ;alvation." The sermon,
which Nvas an able restiué of the fundamentals
of Christian doctrine, 'mas listened to witb
niarked attention. The very Rer. Dr. Cook
then put to Mr. Tanrier the usual questions. and
ba-ving received satisfactory answers, proceeded,
by solenin prayer to Alniighty God, and wjîh
the laying on of the bjands of the Presbytery, to
ordaiu bila to the office of the holy Ilinistry ;
aud then in the nine of the Lord Jesus Christ,
and by the au thority of the Presbytery, lad ucted
him to the pastoral charge of the First Presby-
terian Church, Sherbrooke, and into ail the
rights and privileges of the pastorate of said
congregation, after wvhich the rigbt band of
fellowship was extended to hla by the menihers
of Presby tory.

The newly inductcd axinister and the people
were affectionately addressed as to their re-
spective relations and duties.

The services, which were most ably conduiet-
cd, and of an impressive and edifying character,
were broughit to a close by prayer, praise and
the benlediction.

The new pastor was Ilhen heartily welcomed
by bis congregation as they retired froni thet
chnrch .- Sherbrooke Gazette.

L'OnicGNÂL AND HAwrEsniURy. ORDINATION AND
ISiDUCTIO-.-Ti)e Presbyîery of Ottawra met at
L' ')rignl on Noveraber the 1l th Io ordain Mr.
William McLennan, M. A., to the pastoral orer-
sight of the united charge of L'Orignal and
Bawkesburv as successor there to the Rev.t
G. D. Fergiuson, now Professor of History, &c.,
ln Queen's College, Kingston.

The Rer. Daniel M. Gordon, B.D., Moderator
of the Presbytery, preached and presided on the
occiisinn. Aftcr a niost excellent and impressive
sermon fxom 1 Cor. iii. 9, and the usual
question being put and satisfactorilyanswered by
the minister clect, 31r. ?àlclennan wns soleran-
]y set apart to the hioly offic2 of the àMinistry
by the laying on of the bands of the Presbytery.
The ncwly-ordnined mi nister, after receiving
frorn the bretbren the right band of fellowsbip,
was thien addressed by the Rev. William T.
Canning, of Oxford, on the dutirs of the pasto-
rai office; and the congrcgation, on the duties
which tbey owe their minister, by the Rev.
William Anderson, M. A., of Buckingham
and Cumberland. Service wças conductd at
Hlawkesbury ini the evcning, after which t he

Ongregation there hbel also the opportunity of"
welcOming Mir. AIcLe -Pau among thiem.

This settlement is a very hafrmonious ono. AIr.
MeLennanl was educated at Kingston, wvhere hoe
wvas a distinguislied student, anda high bopes are
naturally entertained of his usefulness and suc-
cess as a minister. We have every reason to
congratulate the congregations of L'Orignal
and llawkesbury on so speedy a settlement, and
chieflyi lu aving sectired the services of a youug
minister of such highi promise.

The congregation t£f Hawkesbury are at pre-
senkengaged in building a new church, whicb,
it is expiected, from i 11 present forward state,

j will be opened for public wor8hip early in the
ensuing surmer, and) when cornpleted, from
its beauty, el-asteness, and stibstantiality,-tvilI be
second to feiç ecclesiastical structures in con-
nection with the Synod.

The Rev. William Cleland, of Uibridge, bas
received and accepted a eall froni the congre-
gations of Mountaiu and South Gower, and bis
Induction lias been fixed to take place on the
second of Deceraher in the church of Mountain.
This is a very important field, snd, we believe.,
in caliing AIr. Cleland Ila -'wi2e choice bas been
madec" and that the. happicst reiults will follow
bis settiement.

ST. AsurnEw's CiHuRCR, MlOnREAL.-Tlie Rer.
Andrew Paton, who lins for several years occu-
pied the position of assistant and successor to
Dr. Alathieson, in this congregation, bas been
preqented by lis Grace the Duke of Biuccleugh:
10 the Parishi of Penpont, Dunifriesshire, Sept-
land, and lias accented the presentation. This
event coming ît the sanie time as the destruc-
tion of the chnrch, although it was determined
before tha.t calamity, has greatly added ho tbe
affliction and embarra.ssment of the congregation
at the present crisis. As the senior Pastor of
the congregation, through increasing age and
infirmity fias not been able to take much share
in the work belonging to so extensire and im-
portan t a charge, almost the entire responsibili-
ty has devolred on Mr. Paton, during thc term:
of bis office. By his intended departure the
congregation lose an eloquent preacher,a]abori-
ous pastor, and an earnest-minded man, and the
Prcsbytery and Synod lose a vigorous and
tboughtfül connsellor. But MI ihiese qualities,
with the experience hie bas galliered in the colo-
nial field, will bave full scolie ln the new sphere
to which hoe remnoves, as it is an important par-
ish, and the seat of a Presbytcrv. The circum-
stances of bis presentation are of the pleasanteat
kind, as the position was unsolicited on bis part,
and lie does net yet know to whose good offices
lie is indcbted for having bis name bronglit un-
(ter the notice of the patron. But it is enly a
righit thing that sucb of the licentiates of the
Churchi of Scotiand as have tbe courage to go
forth te labour ln the colonial field, should not
be overlooked by those who bave influence ln
the parent chnrerh. It is to be heped this is flot
the ]ast presentation of the kind we shaîl bave
to record.

Kîsnosnuon, REAsrnN e'wNsuxes, Q.-A neat
and comfortable cliurch, vrith steeple complute,
capable of scating probably two bundred and
fifty persons, bas beten crected at this place, one
uf the four stations at wvbieli Air. AicCaul, of
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Melbourne, oiricintes. It is seven miles frani
Mieibeurne, Ïn the npikbeourliood ai extensive
saw-miis, as well as ai the Rockland Siate
Quarry; and ut promises to bc an important
point of eperatiaus.

SPENCERVILLII, ON'.-The Bey. J. B. Mulian,
the laborious and resleted pastor of Ibis con-
gregation, ivas waited lipon lately by a few
friends, and presented with a beautiful and va-
luable gold watch. It ie al] the more prizpd
tbat :t was the giit net of bis oivn people solely
tint af persans of the diffterent denaminations in
the caxnmunity. The watch bears thc inscrip-
tion, Il 1ev. J. B. 'Mullan, fromn Friends,' 1869.21

Sqiinnnooxas, E. T., Q..-Tle 11ev. Josephi
Evans, %vlio litboiired arditausly te biid up the
causc3 of aur church lu ibis town and the sur-
rantnding ceuntry for several years pnst, was
compelled, tbrangh iii health tu resign bis
charge in September iast, preachivcg bis fareweli
sermon on the twenty-sixtdi of that montî. -fie
bas gene, ive linderstand, ta North Carolina te
-try wbat effeci. a milder climate xviii have upon
his constitution, and meantime is preaching nt
a place called Smyrna. Hfe lias been sncceeded
u~t Sherbrooke by the Iler. C. A. Tanner, who
lialds ane service ecdi Lerd's Day ia the French
language.

ST. ANDIRW'S CautCio, Quariso.- -Our readers
will learn withi pleasure that thc late J. Gibb,
E:q. ýlerc)îaiit, Quebee, altbonghli imseli, ini
bis liietime, a inember ai the C. P. 0Churcb, bas
amang other bequests leftS5OOO ta tis churcli,
te be paid an the death ai bis widow.

MORRIN COLLEGE, QUP.naEC.-It is net long since
wre lad flic pleistire of noticing tle succcss of
one oi the students of tbis institution, in ob-
taining thc Gilobrist Scbolarship. Now we
have ta congratulate the authorities thereof on
another stroke of fortune wbicb lias befallen
them. Thc late J. Gibb. Esq., a weaithy mer-
chant ai Quebec, although net a tnember af aur
churcb, bas left the munificent sun of S.)0,00O
for the endowmient ai th~e College, ta be avail-
ahle on the death oi bis widow. The proapect
of sa large an addition, ai. no very distant date,
ta the foundation ai the institution, muist be
very cheering ta Principal Cook, and bis staff
of coadjutors.

LUITn A-nD JoHNso\.-Tiiis charge lias be-
came va.ýant by the Itimented death ai Mr. Run-
1er. It is beautiftilly situated on the Georgin
Bay, and consists cf two stations, six miles
axpart. Lt would flot be easy ta find a marc de-
sirable charge for an active minister. Tbe mci-
tai labour is flot exbausting as the samne dis
course serves for bath stations. Tbere is no
manse but yet, but time conzrega lion being irc
of debi., are preparcd ta erect anc now, and bave
taken the stops ta do se by purchasing a, pretty
site. Bath churcee are in excellent. condition,
the ane at Lpii.h being built af brii.k, and that
at Johnston baing franie. Everytbing about the
chargbe is wcilorganized, lir. inter having bad
grent talent for management. Tiere art ninei.y-
four familles in al, five hundred and tsvcniy-
onc persons, one hundred and fourteen commu-
nicants, and sabbath schools nunibering onc
hundred and seventy-five scholars and twcnty
teacixers. The stipcnd îîaid Mr. Hanter was

S450-and it icas paid-but neov they arc in
circutrstances it is hbecd to make a considera-
bie advance on Ibis. The steamner plying bc-
tweeu Collingwood and Oven Sound cails daily
at lieitb.

Tur FRE~NCI MissioN.-The Ladies Auxiliar'y
Association of Mon treal, in aid of this sebeme
lias been revived. For two or three years past,
owing ta the stationary and exceptional clia-
racter of tie mission, there was littie scope for
the activity of this association; but now that
the mission is prosecuted with energy, and that
funds are required to enlarge its sphec of oper-
tions, the ladies, alvays ready for every good
work, have resoived to resurme their share ini the
task of providing ways and means. A meeting
o f ladie3 connected ivitlî the sev'eral clitrches
in the citywas lield in St. Patil's Session flouse
on the 8th tilt., and they reorganir.ed the asso-
ciation by clecting as office-bearers:

President, Mrs. J. Greenshields; Vice-Presi-
dents, Mrs. J. L. Morris and Mlrs. A. B3 &ewart
Tressurer, 31rs. W. M. Black ; Secretary. Mrs.
I3eilhouise; and Commnittee, the uther ladies
preserit.

VanSENvTîATI, BArirLD.-A comniittee of St.
Anidrew'8 congregation liere,consisting of Mcssrg
Malcolm SmitL, Niel McGill, Johin MacNaughton
and Thos. Simpson, Reeve, of Stanley, recently
presented the Rev. H. Gibson, their estcemed
pitsior, in Dame of the cotigregation ia bath
sections af bis charge, 'vith a batidsome young
borse, value one hundred dollars, as a testimony
of their appreciation of bis services aînongst
them. This substntiai gift is enhanced by
the fact tbat the congregation not long ago
presented the sarne reverend gentleman with a
very beautiful and valuable cutter. It is pions-
ing to record such kindly consideration on the
part of congregations, and they cannai. fail te be
productive of a Joubie blessing.

ST. ANOnnW's OmmoTJRI, MoNTREAL. - At a
meeting of the congregation of St. Andrew's
Chiurch, called an 9th ult. by order af the
Trulstees, Mr. Robert Esdaile was requested ta
act as chairman.

A letter was rend from the Rev. .Andrewr
Paton, referring ta a notice he lind given an tia
lSth tilt., af bis intention to ask the Presbytery
at an early date ta release hlm from bis present
charge, althoughbc head then no immediftte
prospect of obtaining another; also to the fact
of bis having nn the evening of the same day
received a cabie message asking whe-%iîer ho
would accept the Parisb af Penpaint, Scotland
and that on thec 23rd uit., the day before tho
burning of the Churcli, ho received another
message intimating that lic bad been appointed
ta the charge.

Ht- albo enclosed letters from Scotland upon
the subject, and sta'tt.- that lie had accepted the
ofier; that bc would flot leave. befare the close
of the yeair, but was very anxious ta bc of what
service lie could to the congregation bere
before leaving ; that il. had cosi. him much pain
ta reselve upon bis present course of duty, and
he feit now, as tho prospect af Ieaving drew
nearer, iîaw inany real and deep friendships had
been formad during the past five years. To these
years lic sbauid alwaYs look back with. mucla
picasure.
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It was then moved by Mr. Hlugli Allan,
seconded by Mr. James blcDougall,

Tbat the members.of the Conigregation bave
learned with regret that, for reasons of a purely
domestie nature tho 11ev. Andrew Paton bas
de~emed it his âuty to sever the corinection
whicb bas existcd for five years between ihiem ;
a connection distinguisbed by self-sacriflcing
zeal, deep devotion, and cloquent mir.istrations
on the part of the pastor, and confidence aîid
respect on tbat of the people.

And further, in view of the prospect of
rarting with Mr. Paton, the conigregation
cannot allow this occasion to pass wjtbout
expressing their gratification that lie had,
without Eolicitation upon bis part, been ap-
pointed to an important charge in tbe Fatlier-
land, îvhere it is their earnez:t prayer that he
may be long spared to break the '21read of Life
and to go in and out amongst an affectionate
aud devoted people.

The 11ev. Dr. Matbieson alluded very feelingly
to tbe relations tbatbad existedbetween bimself
and Mr. Paton, and Io the efficient nianner in
ivbich be bad alwnys fulfilled bis duties. The
chairman, in putting the resolution, stated that
lie conourred in every word of it, and suggested
that a copy of it be sent to Mr. Paton. The
motion ivas then put aud cairied uuanimously,
tbe congregation feeling the deepest regret at
the prospect of parting with their talented and
zealous minister.

Jt must be pieasing Io the 11ev. Mr. Paton to
know that be cardes 'witb bini the best wishes
of bis many friends for bis future suctcess. Ilis
departure wiIl leave a blank not eu.-ily filled
up.

PRIsN ARTHUR AT ST. GYABRIEL CHuRcHw-
On Sunday the 14111 uit., Ilis lZoyal flighness
was detailed by the conimanding ofiicer of the
Rifle Brigade to accompany the Presbyterians
in the regiment bc public worsbip. For sorne
time pnst tbey bave attended the ordinary xnorn-
ing service at St. Gabriel Ohurcb, and Blis
Royal Higbness in bis turu bas tak-en the duty
of comnuanding tbis detachment, as lie shares
iii all other duties of the junior oficers of the
regiment. The 11ev. «,Mr. Campbell preached
fromn II Tim. i. 5, a discourse to parents and
cildren i and, altbough lie -,as not aware that
bc was to, ba favoured with so distinguished a
hearer, the sermon, wbiohi dwelt largely on the
influences of home, especially matkrneal in-
fluence, ivas not ont of place, considering the
kind of training the Prince bas received. We
can imagine If is Royal ligbiness, on eutering
thc plain antiquated walls of St. Gabriel
churcb, revertin g to memnories of the somewbat
simijiar unpretentious cburcb çof Crathie, -%vbere
lie must often bave worshipped wtith bis Royal
Mother, and sbared heartily with ber in the
simple and pure services of ber churcb in
Scotland.

1N MEMORIAM.
It le with unfcigned sorrow ive record the

death of the 11ev. Alexander Hunter, B. A.,
znînistec of Leith aud Johuston, îvl*ich, took,
place at Leitsh or, the 1llîh October*list. Re
bad been ailing for only about a fortnight, the

t disease being tYpboid fever, that ivbich statis-
tics are now beginuiug to show to ho the most
fatal disease nmong the cIergy. Hie -was at first
treated 5or bilioue fever, and before the true
nature of the malady iras fully known il had
ruade too great inroadsupon bis constitution to
ho checkcd.

This event is a great calamity to our church
in the Nortbwest Peninsula, as 3Mr. Hlunter wae
the longeet settled of ail the ruinisters in tbe
Prcsbytery of Saugeen, and possessad caîmnees
of judgrnent, and ivisdom of counsel, sncb as
are rare in so young aman, combincd with zest
for tbe bonotir of bis master, and an earnest
desire to secure a creditable position for our
church iu the region of country iere bis lot
iras cnet. Hie irere a niind and heart which
alirsys brought streogth Io die couxîscîs of bis
Presbytery, aud it is not likely that for couic
time the loss irbicli bis breibreu have sustaiued
ivill be made ir'
Mr.fltnterwasborr iuScotiand aud was3G years

old aI Li't death. Mr. Morrison bas given so Irutb-
fui sud affectionate a sketch of bis carcer in the
part of the sermon preached to bis congrega-
lion the Stiîday after bis decease, appeuded
below, tbat it is scarcely necesnry to prefix a
word. Nevcrtheless ire add our additional,
tribute to Mr. llunter's irorîl. Dis mind bcd
botb strength and acutenese. 0f tbis lic gave
ahundaux. evidence aI the laie meeting of Synod
in the debate upon the Temporalilies ; so that
not a few remarked tbat he iras a man ivho miust
rise, and some irbo bad not knoîvn bui irere
impellcd by curiosity to ask irbo ha iras. He
was one of tbeniost indapcndent-miindad muen i
bas ever becu our gond fortune to meet ; aud tbis
iras hecause he iras an carnest lover of truth.
Indecd the clearnes aud decisiveness of bi's
moral perceptions irere the strongrest features in
bis mmnd and claracier.

Afor a discussion of bis text Mr..orin
said :

Mr. Hanter's ei dden death bas cast a slhadow
over this place aud neighbourhood. His sun irent
doisn while iItxvas yetday, but not in darkness,
notwithout giving promise of a gloriousmorrow.
Ris iras time unspeakable advantaga of being
brouglit up iu a pions home ; snd being eairly
impresscd witbi religious trutb aud thc surpass-
ing value of the soul, hae grew up to xnanbood,
devout in spirit, consciantious ln the disobarge
of duty, resolute in purpose, strong in faith, giv-
ing glory to God. At the suggestion of friends
who bad marked his piety, bis high talent aud
indomitable energy, lie gave himsef to the workz
of tbe Miuistry. And ini those preparatory Stn-
dies iu wbicb ho so mucbi distinguished himsolf,
his felloir-students arc living irituessas to bis
remarkable iudustry and succese. He bcd flot
the advantages of some of them in an early
scholastic training, and ho could not perbaps
coxupete ivith coma bof them in the lighter graces
sud refluernents of literature ; but in ail the
higbier studies where success le only attainiable
by force of intellect aud siveat of brain and
tinflaggiug zeal hoe faIt himsclf at borne, won
honore in evcry ycar of bis college course, and
in the Theelogical Hall ho rose to the very
biglicst place sud wron for bimself the greatest
distinction which the senatus bas il in its powrer
to grant; t a student namely the dogme of Bach-
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ýeIor in Diviaity,although froiu somte tecbnicalitY
in the examinatien the Board refused te conter
the honorso hardly and nobly wvon.

One s0 bigbly gifted by nature, and se richly
furnished by educatien for the %York of the
Ministry coula not but lie a success. You your-
selves are ail ivitnesses this day to bis fidelitY as
a pastor, and his kindness as a friend ; howecar-
nestly ho counselled you and warned you, and
preacbed tho Word in season and out et season,
and neyer s0 happy as wben lie paw that the
wvork wvas prospering which God Lad given hin
to do.

Bis was but a short ministerial life, Only five
years, and ho gave tbem ail to you-the fruit ot
ail bis studies and talents Io you. He came to
7ou wbile yct a student, diffident and doubttul
as te whether God Lad called him te the work
of the Ministry, and 'vhether fie 'as the righ t
man Vn luiId up a people s0 scattered as you
bad been. But you ail know how lie wvon upen
your affections, liow lie rose in your esteern, as
year atteryeair passed on, bow ho gatbcred in a
people that 'vere once no people, and 'vas the
meanis et not enly building two new churehes
but of building yourselves up in faith and dia-
rity, tili now as a people you eau look forward
te the future witbout fear of diserganisation,
and as individual believers to the biessed bope
and to the glorious appearing of the great God,
Our Saviour. fIe bas doue a good work among
you, and it is known te nxyself how dear that
wvork 'vas te himi Low much bis mind ran upon
yon even in the mortal struggle--how otten lie
bore you upon bis beart at the tbrone of the
Heaveniy Grâce, and wbat a deep interest bie
took in you ail, in the mission schemes, in the
sabbath schools,in every family, in every indivi-
.dual pertaining to the congregation.

I arn Bure you cau neyer forget his pastoral
visits, bis geing out and coming in, Lis 'vords of'
counsel and comfort, 'vhich lie spake wbile hoe
'vas yet with yon, Lis growing earnestuess in
the work, as Le bastened on te the close, Low
xniuch lie longed for more spiritual iife in the
-Oburcli, how grieved hie 'vas wben lie beard of
anything like backsiiding axnong the members,
ýand how faithfully Lie warned you from this
place, and preached te you the gospel of tie
kingdom.

Bis Ministry Las now closed, bis voire is
sulen t, bis right band Las forgot its cunning ; al
that is earthly bas beau committed te the quiet
grave, and Lis spirit Las gone te God wbei
gave it. Ho coula truly say :-IlI have finish-
cd rny course, 1 have kept the faitb ; bence-
forth there is laid up for me a crewn of riglit-
ceousness which the Lord, the rightcous Judge,
nuiI give unte me and net only unto me but
ail those tbat love Bis appearing." It is pleasant
te me te tLink of Lis earnest, peaceful close, of
bis gentie surrender et' bis spirit te God, et' the
words of faith and hope that fell frein bis lips
~during the mortal agony, et the tender concera
'vhich ho feit not eniy for bis littie faxnily, everi
se dear te hlm, but for you, for the littla fiock
.ever wLich the Holy Giost made hm *.he over-
seer. Ho bas genc te bis Father and Lis God,
but theugh lie is gene iute the region et' the un-
£eeti andthe eternai,though dead hayet ike rigbt-
ous .Abel speaketh. By tbis churcb wbich le wvas
bc meaus et' building, Lie speaketh ; by thesa

silent graves arouad us, over 'vhich lie stood
in the solemn lieur wben thie ilust 'vas commit-
ted te the duat, .ho speaketh; by the Sabbatli
Schoois wbich lie established and watched over
villi Bucb tender 8olicitude, lie speak-eth iby
the seuls lie bias been the means of converting
and quickening, lie speaketh ; by the holy
memories et' bis quiet and beautiful iif'e,bis going
eut and coming in for these five years, ie speak-
cth ; by bis own ilIent grave wviere Lie lies
with sorne et bis beloved people, lie speaketb;
frein ail tbese inemoiials Of tbe paSt cernes Up
tliat long earnest, pieadicg voice Prepare 0
Israel te meet tliy G<ed."

Uns. TraomAs PATON.-OD tlie cvening et the
l2th et' November, 1869, there passed away
froin this eartb the spirit et a noble Christian
'vemaui. And we féal that 'vo would bo faise
te our duty did we net maIe sornie allusion te
tie late Mrs. Thomas Paton, 'vite of Mr. Paton,
Manager efthe Bank of British North Âmorica.
For ttventy years Mes, Paton bas been 'vel
knewn in Montreai, and during that period Lad
wvon the respect and esteem of a large circle of
friands. Tieugli naturaiiy of an uneostentatieus
character duriag the latter years oftler lifei Ler
ceunsel and aid 'vere sought by the ladies ot
hiontreal te further almost every one et those
charitable objects, which they s0 nobly seek te
accomplisli. Neyer 'vas there one more willing
te land that aid, and but few knew se 'vell as
she, bow te guide plans te a successful issue.
Sic 'vas conscquently an active ruember et
many eof the charitable and benevolent associa.
tiens and whiie sic knew this Low te carry
out general sehemes, she pessessed the stili
more enviable grace of se extending lier sympa-
thies and aid te the peer as te enable thein to
teel that she 'vas net their patron but their
'varin frieud and buman sympathiser. Among
tbe many friends tiat now mouen bier untimeiy
lessi nene mouru more sineerely than the poor
and the destitute, ivbose 'vants it w.as ever ber
deliglit te relieve, and 'vLose hearts it 'vas ber
endeavour te confort. \Vhile Ler sympathies
extended te ail cliristian objects she was consis-
tently and warnilyattached te ber own churcli.
She 'vas at ail times ready te aid ln doing its
ivok, and 'vien a tewyears ago an association
ot ladies et %Il eur City congregatiens was
foçmed te aid tie Synod's Frencli Mission
Scheme, Mrs. Paton 'vas placed at the head et'
the Association and ln its interests lnbeured
niost earnestly and successtully.

Were wve permaitted te allude te ber charac-
teristics, 've miglit speak in affectionate remem-
brance of g lite et great aimplicity and beauty,
et' a character 'vbicli breatbed se truly tLe spi-
rit et' that Savieur 'vbem she ioved se dearly
and served se Lumbly. Over many bearts is
threovn a veil of' sorrow tirough wli'ch tiey try
te recail features, 'vLich censtantly beamed
witb se niuch jey and kindlàiness, andwhicb 'vere
only the index et a Leart, filled 'vith every
generous sympathv.Many beyond ber own family
circle feal that they Lave lest a dear t'riend,
and moura that tbey shahl ne more hear a voice
which never uttered an unkind word ; ne more
on earth came in Contact with a seul which
sought te cover ail aur faults, 'vith that hea-
venly charity, wbich ever thinketh ne evil.
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Many feel as if they lind lost a memuber of their bas gene forth, iinplied if not spoken, that
Own faminv nnd shail deeply mi2s a converse superior education, or that species of education
which was aiways plcasant and characterised rihich transcends the education of the Commnon
by intelligence, taste and higb-toncd christian and the Grammar School.9, is of littie or no
principle. A dark shadow bas f:dlen upon importance ta Our weifare as a people.
that bomne wiich it wae almost :'mpossible for Gentlemen, il is not because the riulers of Our
anv ont to enter without receiving saine gooa ]and caw fît ta decide as they did in regard to
influence. ,Aronund that horne gather the sym- :he Collegiate Institutions of Our Province; il
pathies of a whole cammunitv. But sorrow is is not because the ignorant and popular cry of
sacred and no stranger dare intrude. "down witlî denominational colleges" fonnd

___________________________________ faveur in the cars of the multitude, that I take
Un ibis question atibis timne; but. because, as

QUEEN'S COLLEGE. u n advocate for trulli and knowledge and
science, I maii:tain that if the lower degree of

QEE.N'S UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE. education be of anr use whatever, the bigber is
The following is the address of Mr. Dapuis a t corrcspondiiugly nmore important and more use-

the opening of the Session: fui. In d<-aling with the question of the imepur-
<eticmen,-In apiening this 2Sth session of tance of superior educalion, I may premise that

Queen's Cailege, a rt-spousible although a piea- it bas both a present aud a future bearing.
sant du--y has devolved upon nme, natmelY, that Prestat, in as far as ;t affertsr the existing gene-
of addrcssing you upon ibis uiportantoccasion; ration of Inankind. and future, inasmuch as
important 1 deere il, ivasmuch as froni ibis time with a prophetie Fignification it characterizes
oiur Aima Mdater enters upun a ncw career of the conditions of existence of generations which
usefuluess: -vhen, no langer dependiug upon are vet unborn.
the caprices of any political part;, but building To manv who are tetally' ignorant of the na-
upon the goed faitb and liberai gifts of a noble turc of those subjecis pursued by the student cf-
people, we may boidiy assert the truth, in scierre, bis investigations aud varions experi-
defiance of errer aud superitition, feeling that meuis secm like the sparts of a cbiid, cilcuilated
the git vaor, in rvbicb we arc cngaged, in rathertIo amuse than ta instruct, serring te pacs
sowing the secd of a. iiberal education threugb- awsy many nu othermise idie heur raîher tban
ont ourbeloved land. shall reccive tht appruba- te furnisb faicts of practical appiestions and
tien cf a future as well as of a prez-cn' gcuera- genuine usefulness in themavrfarc of life. But
tien> 'with the h-ir.dest biessings of beaven. this is not ta be wondered nt, for the popular
Urpon this inomnicous occasion. Nlucb zuight be uiind is at cmnity with ail truc knowledge.
said cenceruing the mnus of incress-iug tbe The cmpisic or the quack, who administers bis
efllcicncy of Ibis Coilege, and cf rendcri perniciaus nostruins irith a nonchalance indi-
whaî. ils friends desire tuiai il, sbould be-the cative cf the impostar, is ton affien itreli-rrcd
first institution iii soir land ; sii,,-h uuigit, be abovc the m-iu wha has qualified hixuseif by
said in regar-d la the laroper discharge cf thaïe carefül and nurious study. But Icsving sncb
dulies wbicb devoire upen iis trus*-cs, ils pro- extreme caises eut of the qursin, il, mny ni
fessers, il:, g. dunle:, and its students, but timnes appear queslionnble, even ta yeusselves,
knving those subjerate in wnglàz ont b' rrhcther nuy public good eaun possibly tome
superior ininds, and te be partrsyed by more frets thoFe appasently specolative and abstruse
fluent tangues. 1 shall detu yen fujr but a short fquestions which eccupy the attention of the
time whilc 1 erdenvaur ta pi-t-sent, the claires iandin et-ci- depariment of science.
which the cause of suPerior education bas tipen I' max' cbem te you as iLt bas Io many ethers,
the peeple of our country. that afC-er ail, the higher degrets or eduçation

As light aud darlinrss ferre ilt naturai day, are more arnainenal iban useful, and ilhat bex'
se trutu and errer inake up 9.11 tbat is of humnan arc incapable cf sctusuinr an eqtiilent for the
lhaught and bureau rtases and human 11fr. trouble £âd expensc of ebtaining there. To
Like two armics, Twarring tbrx.ugh a dc:uhly furaish* ~vu wt so-.ne considerations which m-ty
fend, these tire principlts nri-c- invet iithout be u-kef;I ta yon in forming a conclusion spcn
a batflt fo.r supremary. in -hich the victery is t-is subject is the purpo-e of zziy prt-sent ad-
zoo ofttn upon thc sidc of ignorance and erw-r. dre-z-.
Trutb scier shed a -ny cf light spon th.e devions In he fit-st pisace then. the pursuit of iscience
Ictrhwasofilifc but erer stood hi' Ioi dai-ken il, has becs and stili is hilghly istrumeenta]inl
if possible. by ber cr11 and maliga influence. cviliing the îc-orle', aud in cantributing te ons
Trutb ne-ci- spcke words of %risdomn d con- pmtc: sinte cf security aud happines.
eOlAtios to a toilirorn race but errer crnpox-c-d The h;s:ory of scitntiflc discor.ery and sen-
cvMi- mease to lui-n Ilucr into ridicule. Kuow- tille progrcss iq replrte siÇth cv-dence in faveur
Icdge never m,.saaycd ta acsist tht xvca*r- finger,. of ibis proposiin: bnt fren htgra sor i
or the dimed cxc,. or the lunibering ea..* but band, lime oeill allow us Io cxtract but a fcw
ignoaxnce was present wiîb enry aud jealuu.tv, fisolaîcd fact but thrse I r.ustsufficicotto prove
amd ail eer evx' attndauta, Io b'.r iex-Tv arenie Uhat the neces.siiy fo~r supporting thc caucie of'
t-o progres.e sxtd to keep mankiud as her slaire bigLer education is mot. tnmeev a vain imagina-
fur a shtb imnc longer, t ion. lu 1790 a certain experaimcxuîer muade t

lu illustrauecn Cde the" facts 1 need sot refer discorcry that if metailic connection be muade
ye z ancient bistor-, nos yez to that caf Media- bezwx'en tbe muSc!eýs and nr.res of the leg cf a

.-al tirts, for thry msav Le scra in tbt vrriy îccestty kilied frog, convutlsive mot=mu
rm:dst of as; a strtxigle hoc indrea taken place orCUcr.
in orr-owa "rsne.sdsd la,.iy, the 'icier- This rertainly scewa like a cbildis»b expresi-
1=a bez 10 ignor-ance=sd cri-ar,. sud a deci ""n menu; and ont zo uzriat to Le repeaied cy=e
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iby a philosopher, but the peculiar result was
sufficient tù, invite biS ClISe3t attention.

Wbat was the nature of this force which thuS
acted without any visible cause ? Under what
conditions might it bu incited ?

The populace niight consider such questions
as of no moment, but the philosopher did flot
do so ; here was an opportuuity for experimcnt-
ing, and investigating, and tbeoriziug, and it
coula flot bie overlookcd.

Accordingly the learned men of tlîat time set
tbemsclres to work ijî a ivill to fatbom, if
possible, this ncw mystery. One discovere']
that this unique force can be called into action
by immersing certain nietals in certain fluids,
and thus iras formed the first galvAnic battery.
Another, tbat thi sgalvanic fluid, as it iras then
iernie', enu be made te travel tbrougli great,
lengts of nietullic substances irbile it is o.t tht
-saine time totally unable te pass througb even
inoderate thicknesses of such substances as
glass, silk, g--m, &c., a property whieb furnish-
cd the means of insulating ibis neir force and of
conveying it froin point to point iib thec utuiost
facility. A third, that tbis reir force bas some
intirnate connection witb the nlagnetie needie,
as it is capable ot dlefiecting it even thougb thc
best of insulators be iuterposed. A foitrtb, that
it is capable of itself inducing mngnet6mi, anod
ibat throaigb a single copper irire scarcely one-
twentieth of an inch in diametr:r, a force capiable
of mna Ung its prescnce known by ils prompt and]
unmistak-en action coula] be trausrnitted to very
distant points.

But discovery did net stop litre (and vreil is
ik for tbe prescrit gentration that it di] flot) :
in these principal fixcis in flie neir science of
Galvanisai, rnany irerc subsequently nddcd by
différent obzervrs; expc riment succeede'] to
experinient and] feet ires added te fact, unti]
frein the child-like e&forts- and] meagrely furnisb-
cd laboraetory of the famous Galvani bas arisen
tbat sensitive ivire %vbich stretebes froin nation
Io nation and] tirills nt. the ton ch of the opera-
tor as it conveys witb ligbtning spccd the ne-
c.tras ofjoy or sorroir, and] irites thein in inys-
tic- chaxacters in a foreign land.

Wbat 'thc electric telegrapli bas donc and is
still doing for the ad.vancctntnt of civilization
.%nd the gentral good of mankin'], it is needics
10 relate. 1: bas placed an zasurmonnta-ble ob-
stacle in thc way of successfril perpet-ntion of
criait: it bas rendered thc railrcad irbet il is,
:tnd in conjuiction iih ii, bas establishe']
betireen nations those means of initer-communi-
cation wbich depri rc the famine and] the pesti-
lence of %licir irorsi. effects. It outstrips the
storni and] th-_ ihirlwinds, and] gives tiaîely
wariing cf the approach of the drea4ed and
disastrous cyclonc-.

The case which 1 bave endeavonre'] to sketch
to yon is not an isolait'] one; the history cf
crery great invention or important discocry
%vhich noir administe-s ta aur happincss is
fraugli: with the sanie lesson for aur izisumction.

Wet-C I te expatiste nu-on Usese, I rnicirb tell
you bew Daitort, and Regnault, and] Dalongý
an'] La Place, and Ye-cwci and] %ati, wniib
mazy others of aclcnowlead' geniins and scet-
tificskill, son gbt ont tuiose pysical lairs whicb
led to the prescrit degrc of perfection et fixai
machine which bas revoluzionke'] &bc worrld?

and irbic lins becorne to inan a slave more
g,'ntle than the surnwers breeze, and more po-
tent than tie inythical Hercules. He iwho cou-
siders the generality of uts application cannot
be nt a loss to utiderstand the grenu, velue of ilie
steam engine.

1 might tel] yen of thc slow and] îveary steps
by whicb the experimenter bas arrive'] ut thte
principles of that science which bas rendered
thc materials of thc universe subservient to our
purpose; wliicb bas tauglit us Io extrect the
precions gold or thet useful iron froxu their hiding
places in the intractable rock; wbicx bas corne
to 'nur aid in tlîe preparation of the food which
rlirishcs us, the clothies irbicli cover us, the
liglit aod the hieat which comfort us and thue
colours and] testes and] srnells which cheer us.

I miglit tell yen cf the advantages %vhich ire
derive froin the prosecution of our researches in
gcology, in mechanics, in niceurolog-y, ia pby-
sics, and], the thousan'] in'] one diffierent objecta
of biunan study, whicb leu'] their uid in udvan-

Icing tlie tide of civilization, and in adding to
the cc'mlorts of life.

And] aIl of :.heze tbings have had' but smallJbeginningst, and] have corne to ihecir preserit state
of devclou'ment by the unxrearied application cf
bnnian thonght an'] human investigation. Let
no mani thea say that tht study of science is
suite'] but te the idle or thc curious, or thaï, à

Iis a thing of small importance in iUse xvorld.
IFor if ire have made any adrances upon the
primitive staie cf mian; if our condition is in
auv xvay superior to, tbat of the Ja'ffre, the Bot-
tentot or tlic ludian, our superiority is certeinly
duc, in a great mensurc, te tic rcmnarkablc
dcvelopnient of thicsciences in this land] in which
ire lire, and] in that onet b wbich ire ackuoiv-
] cage srltgi.ancc..

Civilization and science go bnnd in hand]
wher oneis nknownî, otheobr isn foun']

an'] urivcrsally that nation wivbcb is tht nxost
given to scientific pursuits is aiso the inosi.

Jenlightecd
In th e second nlace, our position and charac-

terns1 a people dernan'] that we shoul'] cultivatcjand] support superior education.
When the huirdy pioncer enters thc backwoods

in starch offa bomne lit finds i. nccssary to tako
wmts him sncb a supply of provisions as shalh

Isustain him until Uie bou-ntiful soil sht-h respond
ta bis labour and furnisb thc necessities cf life,
afte-r which iL beconies bis intcemst se te cuill-
T ate bis 6elds that ho may bc ne longez depen-
dent upon ailiers for thosc things wbich bis land&

iare capable o! producing.
1 In like imaanc.r,ceverir Celony, irbile in its in-
1 fant. state, tnuia drav largclr zipnn the Mlother

Country! for thatmntal and] moral dcvclopinî
j ivicb it eau obzzain frein no other source, until
sch thine as it beconies so iniprove' as Io snp-
ply thc ineans of its own intellectual progres3
and' civilization.

There =as a time ini the isio-rr of tbis coun-
tZry irben i mas impossible te ahisuin a Univer-jsitr caucation wvithin il, betcaust Our land Coula;
boast of no Univcrsitv.

In tbcuse days t mras; necessaryv, if me Imd
eau cate'] mcx at ai, to inmport tscru; and Usen
me obtaiaed, gentrafl, those of ixiferior raxik,
mn who '-.r= uniblc ta coape wilh the masster
mI nds cf thit country frein whicb licy came,

363
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or wbo were willing to exile thernselves for the dlaim, Canada as the land of their birth or adop-
sinnil emolument which a new colony could tion) may nominaliy raie the statel, jet its sen-
give. timnent and feeling must and xvill be under tbe

Nor could that state of things be thon pre- direction of those, be they native or foreign,
Tented, for all were too iutent upon the mens wbo are'mast cultivated and znost refined. And
nf acquiring a subsistence ta give their turne and as the red man is disappenring frora the Ameni-
talents to scientific pursuits, and the grey-haired can forests, and ths, Irabrnin loosing bis hoid
man of the preseut turne ivill bear testimony ta upon his antique notions, and the Turk fast
the deplorable and neglected state of education siKiking from bis former greatness, so ail that is
in bis boybood's dqys. But xve bave corne up truiy noble and good among us shaih be swrept
from that night of ignorance, aud the day-star awnyS by an cncroachiug people if we allow aur-
of knowledge has begun ta shed its- glorions selves ta fall back into a siate of indifference or
light in our land ; wre bave nou- those institu- idieness.
lions of lcarniag in which aur youug men rnay But, siiys one, superior education fits a man
acquire, vitbout leaviug their country, an cdu- for earning a livelihood, and places bimn in a
cation xvbich flts tbem for the various positions better position than the mnan Who bas not se-
ta wbicb îhey mny be called. Our scbools ar quired such an advantage. I xuigbt as weil
presided ovrer by conipetent and mural teacbers; assist in leaching hiu a trade or buying bita a
aur sick- are entrusted ta the care and skill of fîtrin as in giving bita thie start in life. But 1
native physicipus; aur bars ai justice are sur- ask wbo is at fauît in tbis inatter? Wbile su-
raunded by bome-made men; sud aur pulpits perior education is so difficuit ta obtain, -wbile
are flied Wiýth ministers wha know the charac- iuiversilies are sa féir, and lb cir mens sa
ter and xvants of the cammunit'y among whoma limited, xvbile mea bave to put forth every effort
lhey labour. ta obtitin that for wbicb tbey seek, it cannot

Sa far then u-e bave progressed, aud wu-U nur bat ho expee:ed that they Vill turn tbis balarce
progress bave corne honour :sud vrelib aud in- of anoer ta the best advantage wbeu once thcy
fluence. Are ire then ta stop at this stage in have acquired it: nor is it ur.just that lhey
the goad u-ork wbich ive bave begun ? or shall should do so, even when they serve their
wc not rather go anivard un the developtacut of country by filhing thbaie places which but for
that wbiehi bas mnade us what we are, aud render them wouid ho occupied by straugeis ta their
aur hrlaved country a fit home for the free and co12ftry's jnterezt.
the enlighîeued ? <Jur future progresz. aur fu- Things ivhich are nt once nectssary and
ture usefulness in the warld, aur future standing Iscarce are always preciauE. If wre place high
amOng thie nations, depend uipon the action Iduties upon tens.-ind sugars -.%e inust expect ta
%vbich ire shail take in rcfirence ta these mna- pny dear for thern ; sa if nre maise the standard
mertons questions. If our fathers in ilhoir ca- af expense oi superiar education until il cau bc
lonial condition felt the need of cauntenancing ;reacbed but by the rich, we place a power in
sncb a degree of education as iras at their coin- fthie bands af the feu- which tbcy viii eniploy ta
maDd, ive wbo arc budding inta nationaiîv and their ou-n ndvintnge.
a.spiriug ta the respect and confidence 'of a ;The ouly possible mens of correctiug tbis is
world sbould curtainlv kriow the lnecessity of ta inake superior education more cominn; sou-
cherisbiug that mentàan sd mruols cultivation it broad-cast over the land; carry the means of
by wbich ahane ire =nu become greai. obtaining il, ta every cottages aud write its mot-

It xviii ual do ta go backxvrards, for by so do- ta upon every heurtb, and it lases its distinctive
ing ive ]ose ail sud even more tban vre bave individual power, aud becomes a distinctive us-
gained ; nor vil it suffire ta stand stjhl, for we tional one. Were educated men more corumon,
have ta vie -vith nations xrbicb are adrauciug in aur country they xvauld not bc confined ta
witb ra-pid stnides in intejiectual developrticut. the offices af the physicinu. the lsu-jer or the

We xraut vigorous and talcnicd men amngsî clergyman, but agriculture, commerce and
us; mn with riend tastes aud expandcd in- manufactures ivouid dlaim a proper shnre ai
teflecis; mn of wr-ar n d knoirlcdge aud 1 heir attentions nud irawc and biassom bencath
Pm.acticai information ta oct as centres fraru 1 their warming culture. Our lands wDuld be
xvbicýà mav radiate thase swcee. influences xrhich more proliflic under a systexuaîic course al bus-
ra,ïso a people ta bonour sud reczpect. Wem..Ir.t baudrv ; aur commerce would inecase xvitb our
t1ictnl i t rorksbop aud on the farin, in thc prospcnity -. uad aur minerai ircaltl,, noir lock-
pub*4%. offices suda at the boli of staie. Anad cd faxst in the raggeil mauntain chairs, xvauld bc
how - vrue ta abtan theru ? If w e neglcîta o ade ta zuinister ta Uic purposes af lueé. Thon
tilt lue~ land, aur corn -.ud wheat musi camne xnight we marc fh ly dispense iritb the producta,
frotr allier parts; if çre refuse ta mainfacture, ofa Américan thought, viii Ar.nericacn inven-
vre makce aurselves dependent upon athors for tions aud Ametricau books, writh American in-
Uii c wbich aur au-n folly or indiffic-rencc bas stinutions and American sentimenut, aud become
ticuies ta us. Sa if vre xiii ual edacate mon ofr al] iall Canadian.
aur au-n country and our ou-n people, u-e munst lu the third and hast place, aur duty towards
oxpoot la se vith sarrau- aur laud scubjccted zo thc generation irbicli shahl succeed us deniands
the intellectn2l su-ny of st=ager. that xrc should support thc cause ai superior ae

Wbca %ame reigneti xnistress af the wirld, well ais of lau-er educatian.
thora xçras anc litilo country u-hich, iltiongh Na thiuking and intelligent mn u encterta
subdzied by physicxl farce, might yet be czaid ta a doubt as Io the valu2 ta us of civilization. Tt
raie tven Rame ; for Grecia intellect aud Grr. is th Uic i source of aiU tbose great blessings
cian rc5iement xriclded an influeute u-hich even u-bich ire eujOir, and v-hich render us happy
Uic stern Roman cauld ual reist. S, altbough and prasperaxis toa idegre unknown ta Uic poor
Caxiadians <h>y trbicb te=t 1 incan thase who t savage in bis staic ai nature-. It givca us bar.-
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xnony and pence and good-will in place of the
fearfal borrors of starTation, or the inurderons
descent upen a neighbouring tribe, with the
bloody tragedies and fiendish nets so character-
istic of the natural mnan. It arouses in our
breasts these feelings of love te our felloiv-ren,
and sympathy for tbeir sufferings and afflictions,
which constrain us to unite our cfforZs in the
truly philanthropie work- of civilizing a world.
But this civilization is nlot the product of a day,
nor a year, nor a century, for generatiens have
united their efforts in building it up, and cach
succeeding generation bas rai-:ed the noble pile
by adding its layer to the unflnished structure
of its predecessor. Our fathers werc net idie
in this great work, for they added to it by a life
of weary and incessant toi and bequeatbed it
te us in that state of perfection in wbich we
now sec it. Let us net trust, thon, witb tee
rnnch confidence in our own abilities and our
own progress, but let us remeuiber that other
niinds bave worked out the plan of our civiliza-
tien, and other bauds have laid its foundation.
We are reaping the fruits of that seed xvhich
iras sown by Bacon and Newton and Peel, and
hundreds of others irbo toiled in the great field
cf buman improvement. Had these men net
lived, or bad an envions people placed a veto
upon their acts by refusing theni ail manner of
support, our condition might bave been quite
differentfroin iratit really is. Wemiight have
been, like Russia, smartirtg beneath the harsh
stings of a tyrant's laws ; or like Spain, in the
rnidst of anarcby and confusion, as the glorious
light af truth and liberty is breaking in upon
ber dark-ened and long distorted vision. And
shall ire bc more ignominieus thau our ances-
tors ; or shahl ie dcny te ont cbildren thit
whicb iras frecly given te, us ? for this ire shall
certainly do if we refuse tocultivate and support
that whiich alone can advance our present stato
af civilization and refinement,

There ire a feir ini Ibis werld irbo say, I oie
netbing te tic world;. I neyer received an cdu-
cation; I began flice with notbing, and 1 bu-ve
sncceeded in making weultb. WbatlI ave done
others rnay do aise, and there fore I consider that
to edncatetgem involves n neediesa,- expenditure
of t.iie and rnoney.

Deluded man : yen began life witb notihing
indeed; but did yeun fot begin it under more
ausuicious circumstances than if placed in Cen-
tral Africa, or arnong the aborigines of Ans-
trulia, or Newr Zealand ? Did you not begin it
with a diffierent feeling, and under a diffi'rent
motive ftem irbat ivould brve prompted yen

badyou bc-en boru a Russian serf or a despi ed
Coolie? Yonr forefathers miade yon rich, and
rich in a more noble semse ihan that of merc
wordly possessions. Thcy made yeni rich in
tose just and equitable lais wbich protect

yeur property frozn the unpriuv.ipled tbief, and
your person from Uhe ruiblesa villain: rieclinl
zbc instizions by which yen ame surrour.1ded
and throngh whieh yen bave becenie irbat yon
are: rich and p=sing rich, as comnparad with the
poor savage, ini those principles of tnorality and
virtue which bave givera yen bclovcd fflen45,
and guarded the ss=rd joya irbicli entwine
aboutyour bonie ud yonr fireside.

.And do yen owe notbing to the world ? As
'well Might. tc yonng agriculturist rmy that ho
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oies nothing te tce tonl and anxiety of that
parent irbo bais left bum in possession of a rich
and beautifial farn, in the birbest state of culti-
vation, and furnished with aIl thxe imprevements
of modern tumes. You owe a debt te, the world
and toits benefa.ctors for the greater part of the
geed things which you now enoy; and irbile
you dicîl l i heidst of that civilizatien by
wbich tlîey bave surrotinded you, yen cannot,
even if you would, evade tbe holy influences
which flow ffror ils presence.

Since, then, aur happiness depends te sncb a
great extent upon tbc gifts which ire have re-
ceived frorn eut fathers, the question arise-s. in
what condition are içre te leave the irerld, and
more especially our country, te our chuldren ?

There was a tinie irben it iras a thing of no,
smaîl valve te bc able te say, "I irwas bora a
Roman,i' and what cnu bc more noble titan that
aspiring spirit ivhich hepefülly looks foriard
into the din future, te tbat time irben perchance
out cbildren's children may glory in the pririlege
of saying, IlI ain a Canadi.-n." But bc ibo
cherishes iilîi; feeling sbeuld reutember that it is
enly by maaking our country bruly great, by
making it inke a bigh position in intellectuai
and moral ami virtueus knowledge, that this
greatly desired end rnay be attained. What
matters it theugli ire leste tbcm ricb in the
iverldhing's sense, if they belong te a peer aud
a despiseil people. Wbat nia-ters it thougli
they pessess till the ircalth of the ludits, if like
tbc Indiins they bei down te rnysticism n d
superstition, and slarery and paganisn and the-
yoec of a forcign nation?

But in Ihis grent worl, Ôf preparing ont coun -
try for the receptien of a superior people, we
esnt act a selfishl part, ner direct eut effurts
te eur individunl descendants, ezclusire of all
oîhers, fer, as the drops of tain, whicb fall upon
the occau's brenstiare ]ost in the mass of waters,
and serve only te raise the general surface, se
eut individnnl etTorts can prove effective onlr
by contributing te the publie goed and the e;-

alaion or aur ceuntry among thc nations of
tbe worid.

'Zor is il sufficient that yen should seek to
elevnte the feir te whoni fortune, in ber plnvft
moed, rnay granu wcahb, for as the purest Pearl
is met alwnys feund in the coniehiest shell, uer
thc brightest star seen highest in te heaven,
se tbe leftiest intellect is net couflncd te thc
ricb er thc great, but loves te, dwel at times in
thc humble cottage, or medestly repose bebind
thc unatssuing garb of the peasant. For of
sncb extraction ivere tutu like Ferguson snd
Farsday, and niany etherz w.bo spent their lives.
net cnly ini Uic service of their country anid their
feUlow-mcn, but iu thec service* ofa world ; men
whoso naines shall bt inscribed in the e.hronicles
of science, sud hurnan liberty. and civilization,
long after that of tce bonstcd ivarrier bas been
buricd bencesitb Ui ruins of tinte; mn irboso
influence shaîl extend down the long vistas of
the future, ud whe shall live in Uic mecnory of'
yesta te cerne as a gniding star to the wanderer
tirough the unboundeà fields of science

Iu conclusiorn, gentlemen, letmecimpress uport
yen a sense of tc great work in irbicli you are,
cugagcd, and of te nccssity of ezuployiug yeur
turne to .he best advantage in thc .¶rcloils lask
before yen. For ye know net irbose namo,
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among yours miay yet become a househiold word,
and shine ont from thc page of tic illustrious,
like a star froin the lofty firmament. You have
commenced the ascent of t11e bill of science, and
I beseech jeu te pause nol in your jaurney, nor
look back with a longing %vish for the trntuquil
esse ta, be found at its foot. Yen will find the
paîli beset iil thorus, but aiongst tbeni sireet
floirers entimne ta cheen you b>' their fragrance,
or deligbt yen b>' their vivid colours. And,

Wh a senusc of wcariness steais lupon You, as
yen pore over the book of Nature, and you
would fainlie doinathevalley of cantentmuent,
let it 11e your salace ta nemember that jour pre-
sent labours, like the rose, nia> shed a sweet
saveur long aften this tenement of .zlay is dis-
soived and th1e spirit bas îvingcd its fligbt ta a
wonld unseen.

After some annuncemeots respecting mia-
triculation examinations aud commencement of
elasses, the meeeting iras closed witb tbe bene-
diction.

MissioNeTÂn Associ.&ToN.-At a meeting of
Uic 3Missionary Association of Queen's College
Uic following gentlemen wene electedl office-
bearers, for tbe ensuiug year:

President, I. Camnpbell, B.A.; Vice Presi-
dent, S. Russell, B.A.; Coresponding Secretar>',
P. S. Livingston ; Recording Secrelary, D. K.
Camnpbell; Treasuren, J. Gauidier; Libresrian, D.
Z.MeTavisb ; Executive ConimitteeJ. F. Fraser,
B.A-; A. P. Eniglit; M. McGillivray; E. Nesbitt,
X.D. ; A. Armstrang, M.D.

MÂTIUCUL&TIoN ASOÇ AWAItS OF ScIbOLABSUIwS:
-Announcement of the resuits of the Matricu-
lation Eveminatiaus was madeoan the 111th uIt.
Scholarsbips wene awarded ta snccessfül campe-
titars as frolloir-

Fnmsv YEÂu.
1. (a7mpbell, foum-ded by theclion. Alexander

Campbell, Postn..asten General, cf th1e value cf
$30, ta John A._ Snodgrass, Kingstan, willi
*double bonour ou account cf his having gained
anotber scholarsbip whicb the mIles af Uic Col-
lege do ual alloer him ta hold.

2. LeLfcIl ?tfrorial, cf th1e value cf $60, ta
William A. Lang, Ramsay, witb double honour.

3. Saini faul's Church, (Montre.-l) No. 1,
$60, to Angus Crawford, Cebourer.

4. IVa1krue, fc.undcd b> John Watkins, Esq.,
Kingston, of the valn ùe f !$SO, ta Robent Shaiv,
Kingston.

5. dilîan given b>' Hugli Allan, Esq., 31on-
t.rcal, $50, to Williain Donald, Seyniour.

6. Moirai, fonndcd b>' the laie John Moirat,
Kingston, of thc valuc cf 1$50, ta William H.
Bland, Kingston. This scbolarship is awar-ded
upon an oral examint'on in arit.hmei, aud is
open ta all irants. Five competitors appcared.
Betircen tire of themn Lang and Shair, the con-
test was unusually close, but ended in favonr of
the farmner. Eacb cf 111cm, however, obtaincd
at mare valnable scholnr-ship, aud t11e Moiralin
consequence fell ta Bland.

SECON Yu-je.
1. H1ardy, given b>' E. B. Hardy. Esq., King-

ston, $50, to Archbild P. Enight, Honton,
wii.b double boneur.

2. St. -ândrects téiirrsify, giron b>' Uic Stu-
-dents' Missionar>' Association, Si. Audrewrs,

Scotland, of the value of $45, ta Malcolm.
McGillivray, Collingwood.

3. Torontoe, founded by the ladies of St.
.Andrety's Churcli, Toronto, of the value of $40,
to James Cormnack, King.-ton.

Tuiitt YEAIt.
1. C'alaraqui, given by a friend, Kingston, ta

the successful cunîuetitor at a special examina-
tiou n fl istory, $50, ta Hugh U. P'ain, Perth,
witi double honour.

2. Kingston, founded by th1e ladies of King-
ston, $35, ta Keunth N. Fenwick, Kingston.

3. lqberdeen~, given hy th1e Students' Mission-
ary Association, Aberdeen, Scotland, $40> ta
Robert J. Craig, Kingston.

Snodgrass, Shaw, Donald, Knigrbt, Cormack
and Craig were pupils in the Kingston College
and Gramniar Scbool. Eiýcept for the Mowat
and Calara qui th1e subjects an whicb th1e cern-
petition lak-es place are the saie as for matri-
culation in th1e several years, and the scoler-
slîips are awarded according 10, the order of
merit ivith respect ta the whole examination.
One or twc openi scholarships are very rauch
wanted in connection with the fourth or gra-
duating year. It is proposed t0 increase next
session, t11e value of ail th1e scholarships by
connecting -%rith each of tbem a nomination for
oue, twa, three, or four vears, entitling to nt-
tendance free of class fees, and being of the
money value of $20 ecdi year. It is plet.,-.ing
ta, flnd the cndowinentscheme so soon productive
of sucb incidentai jet important advantages,
aud te sec sncb a reftdincss on the part of the
University authorities to encourage deserving
studenis in their endeavours to obtain the
beuefit of a Collcge course.

EmNDOWMENT FoxN.-The Principal and Pro-
fessor Nfackerras having been abliged te resume
their wcrk nt the college ire have less of in-
tercst than usual ta report tbis mntb. About
S2500 lias been addcd te the Idontreal subscnip-
tien list, bringing the total amount, subscribed
by fricnds in this cixy ta the Synod's minimum
of $100,000 np to a few dollars aven $20,000.
This does nol. include a special contribution. of
S6,000 ta irbatever may 11e raised .abovc thc
Svrnod's minimum. 0f thc $203000 subscnibcd
SI14,737 bas beeu piid, whieh is a bighly credi-
table proportion. The balance is in good bauds
and wtili bc fortbcorning ia due lime.

IVe are glad te notice au> addition to tfie
snbscription from Osnabrnck.

The proportion of t13e irbole amount paid to
the total aniaunt subscribed is very gratifying.
It is noir about four-nintbs, and wmli soon be
orme-haîf, altbongh the mnnbly acknowledg-
ments should fnll off, as thcy are likely to, do,
for sortie time. This state of things shows great
effectivcness in the very simple organisation
wbicb was devised nt. the rommencement of thc
movcmcnt, and is cspecialiv coninlimentary ta
the actiçity and attention of the loca1 treasurers,
irbo sem to undcrstand irbat is meant b>'
looking after onc's business, irbatcver itmia>'
be. It is icl fortUicfend tbat ibis is te cse,
for ni i t oh ite Canvsc thc su ts ch

Iscbemc is noCv ver>' xuch iu the bands of th1e
local Treasura. il is picasing to know that

1many wbo made tbeïr subscriptions payable b>'
1 instalments bave cutber rcduccd tbo number of
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instalnients or paid up nt once the subscription
in fuill. This, of course, is greiatly for the benefit
of the fund. We presume no new ground can
be overtaken before the Christmas holidays.

We had almost forgotten to mention that
the collego treasurer, William Irelanid, Esq.,
Kingston, respectfully requests ail persons
makingy remittances Io him, throughi batiks
or otherwisE, to oblige hdm by sending at onice,
and in fiu, the names of the subscribers froin
,whom the nioney renuitted has been recelved, the
amount paid b>' each, and the num'ocr of thc
instainient, if any, because, witbout this infor-
mnation, it is impossible tor hini to make jiroper
entries ini bis bonks or acknowledgmnent:; in
the Presbyterian, satisfactory to contrib4tors.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDOWM-NT FUND.
Statements for insertion in the PRESntT1n'.TÂN Will

be made up bere on tlie 151hi or' each niouth.
Local Trcssurers and others arc particularly re-

quested, wvhen znaking up their dctailed statenients of
remittances to the Colleze Treasurer, ta follow tire
mode of cntry adopted below.

W. IrtrLAN-D, TreasQurer.

Kingston, Ont., 1 S69ovmpr .
Subscniptions ncknow.ledged to îSthi

i.)ctober, iSSO.................
EKZNGSTon.

D.D. Calvin, M.R-P. (Garden Island).
WVilliain and Jaumes Craig..........
John Duif. Ist instal. on M20...
PL G. Vaughan..................

spkS27.01

100.00
5G.0(J
50.00

OTTAI.-A.
Local Treasurer, .Andrciv Drummond.

Beirs Thos. Matkay ..............

Local Troasurer, John Rankin.
.Andrew Allan ................ ... 10000<M
Cashi............................. 50.00
John Beattie......................10o.00
]i1obert Thornson................... 1.00
Jamtes Grant ...................... 56.00
Rlobert Marnison........... ....... .00O
.&ndrew Alorrison.................. 1.00
J. H. Fisher ...................... 5.00
John Mennpn ................. 100.(0
Ilugh 31cLennan ................. 100.0
Robert Taylor.................... 20.00
william Paàtton ................... .00
John Bnxton.....................1.0LO
Robert Brophy ................... 5.00
Alcxander Stewart ............... 100o
Robert Weir. ............. ... ..... 7.(X)
AFrend ........................ 200
John .&ird........................ 2.00
Robert Forayth ......... .......... 560.00
Donald A. Smnith.................. 100.00
James MceDoi. '.......................09.0
John . uer Lrumxnond Street)...1001W)
e. A. Whitehead ....... ........... 5.00
.A. C. Henry......................5. 6S
cash. ...................... ..... 10.ffl
Ilugh Watson................ ...... 500
WvillamG. Kent.................. 5.00

Thin=s JI. Thomuson...............20.fq)
31M. McCnllcch .................. .. 20.130
A. F. Macphoaon ................. 50.00
A inieiid. ...................... 0.0
3m sGnn ................ ....... 20.00
John Grant ...................... .0
Robert di. Samuel................. 2n1.0

AFriend.....................am
Me. Mcic.. ......... .......... 1.00
. Macphberson ............... .251.M

James............ 1.0Lo
E. J. K emp ..................... 25
Alcibander Mto .................. 00
Ca-h ................. .... ... .... 10.100
.Androw Mackerrow................10n.00
James D. Croli.... ................. 10.00

M05.00

500.to

A F ri ................. 200
31N. Critte .. ..... ...... 2.00
F. stepe ph...... ....... à.00
George C. Stepheu .......... 5.00
A Friend ............... 30
Robert A. Stîirko .......... 10.00
John Mleiel- ........... r5.00
James Smnith ............. 5.0
Daniel 31ce t ..... cn.'"* 2.00
James Thinn .............. 3.00
John K. Maicdonald ......... L.0
A 1"riend ............ .. 2.0W
A Friend .............. 1(0
Alexander 1)oi ........... 4.00
Alexander %Vatt .... ..... 0
Thiomas ltoger> ............ 1.00

A. MNuirhiead ...... ...... 2.00
George %Waît. jis ........... to00
Duincan Cot îkui ... ......... 20.»
James 'M i tcelh.......l..... 2-7100
WiVlliamn Ainou .... u...r... 10.00
John Douglas. ............ 20.UO
John Can p ....... l..... 10.00
Datvid Camp...........l. 5.00
3Irs. Rtobert fliislop, (St. Lanirelit) ... 5.00
IV. & F. 1'. Crnre & Co., Ist iinstal.

on $ 1 00............... 50.00
.John C. %WatQnl, Ist instal on $100.. 5 0
R~obert Es-d:ile. d1o. 1Ion.. 50.00
Jaines A. Ilirke. do. Io... 5.00
George Fletcher. do. 10 ... 500
A. T. Druninnonsd, LL.B. do. 100 ... 33.00

- 2357 Co
LACIIIN'.

Local Treaçurer,Ithornas Dawes,
W. Buntiin........... ........... 5.00

John Anderson .................... 1.00
P. NIckillien1 ..................... 5.00
Cash......... ............. .... 1.00
D. Mc-Naughton, lst instal. on $,-20... 6..50

n j- W r, SI B 1 UT

Local Treasurer, ilimLough.
.Angus Urquhart. bal. on sub. of S11l0 50.00

Faruhr ohetsndo. do. 10-. 5.00
lioderick Fraser........... ....... 10.00
Audrew P'orter .... .............. 10(00
George Smih. iinn. ........- ....... î»
Thomars Smith, jun., îst nstal. on 86. 2.00

IVATErtnoIr.

L.ocal Treasurer, John Glasgow.
John Gla.sgow. lst & 2-nd instal. On

Z-«I. . .. ... .. ... ... ... ... .. 20M0
Jolhn Mitchell, 1't instal. on Sm0...10 00

ositflttucrK.

Local Trensurer, John Cro11.

William Auit, B.-t inf ta'. on $8k.
Jnlhn Croil. 1çýt inistal. on 'Se0...
F.dmund DuWly...................
J-icob Dafoe .....................
%William Gibson ....... ..... ......
Robert Smith ................. ..
- Camnieri............ ......
Thomas Kierr. ......................

rEnTn.

4.00
25.00

1.00
5.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

Local Trcasurer, James Grny.

Alexander Morris, D.C.L., Il. P.. les.
instalU. on $*»).................

Deduct on crédit last mnntll, J.
('ook. T..l. wihiamshutrii,is
sub. being M20 irstcad of $25 .... >

18 60

si 0

40 (0

540453 51

FIZENCI! MISSION FUND.
Beechridge, per Rev. John M.%cDonald ... $ 8 0U
I.aprairie, John Barr............ 5 WU
Si. Pauls, M1ontrcal"- Johtn Jcnkins, D.D...67 7M

A RCI4. FERGUSOSN, Treusarr.
Montreil, 2OUs Novcmbcr, 1M~.
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HOME M1ISSION F'UND.

St. Andreow'8 Çlaureh, ilamilton, by Juâge
Logie .... . .. ... . .... . ..... -, 530C

Fergus. by 11ev. George Macdoucll .....12 50
Mount Forest, by 11ev. James D. Murray ... 25 M<
-§jencerville, by Roy'. James B. M1ullan ....... 16 0<)
IVaterdovn aud Nelson, by 11ev. Uleury Edmi-

son .................................. 13 O0
Galt, by lier. James B. Uir ................ 2F OC
Dummer, by 11ev. James T. P>aul............ 3 70
Donation from Mr. A. D. Fordyce, (Fergus).. . 10 OC
Tossorontio, by Ri,~. Alex. 3lc Lennan ....... 2.5 OC

El',by 11ev. Johin S. Lochead .............. S r,1
Eloi, do do for 1863 ........... 190O

St. Gabriels, Montreal, by 11ev. IL. Campbell... 128(

St. John's, (F rencli Mission Churcli) by 11ev. C.

D)onation lrom Mr. James Michie, Toronto .... 10 OD
]Kincardinc, by 11ev. jolhn Ferguson .... 10 00

1 rakenliani, be y 1ev. Alexander Maun..........8 00
Tossorontlo, blelRoy. Alexader MeLennan ... 35 00
Erin, by 11ev. Donald Strachan.............. 6 0
London, by Mir. James Coian........ ...... 15 (0
Williamstowvn, by 3Mr.%Williamn Campbeill...21 00

i.Brook, by 11ev. .Archibald Curie............ 1500
Roslin and Thurlow, by 11ov. J. M. G ray ... 21 00
Donation from Mr. Ja-mes CIIsy, 3M.P.P ..... 10(00

CS38433
Address box.-MIl. P. O. JAM1ES CROIL,

3loutreal. JTreasurer.

QLo rrts~niYcii ce.
LICENSE ORDINATION AND INDUCTION.

(To the Editor of the Presbyteriau.
SIR,

T* the last regular meeting of

was unanimously agreed that

the Synod should be overtured
~s to make sundry changes in the

questions to ho put ta, candi-
dates for License and Ordina-

tion. Sonle changes have already
been made by the Supreme Court, and there
is no good reason why the process of short-
eninDg and SiMplifying should not ho cnrried
furtber.

The questions for License are at present
seven in number. (Set Minute3 of Synod for
1869, page 42.) It is proposed to, condense
these into.four, and to alld two others. The
qluestions will then rend thus:

1. Do vou believe the Scriptures of the Old
and New Testaments to be the Word of Gode
and the only rule of faith and manners ?

2. Do you believe the systein of doctrine
,contained in the Westminster Confession. of
Faîith to be founded on the Word of God and
agreeablo thereto, and do you own the same as
the confession of your faith ?

3. Do you own the purity of worship
practiced in this Ohurch, and do you promise
ea conform to the saie ?

4. Do you believe that the Government of
tbis Church by Kirk Sessions, Preshyteries,
Provincial Synods and General .Assemblies, is
fouoded on the Word of God nnd ngrecable
thereto, and do you promise to Eubmit ta, the
sane ?

5. Do vou engage, in dependence on the aid
of God's Spirit, faithfully and diligently to
Preach the Gospel fof Jesus Christ as you shall
have opportunity ?

6. Do you promise, through the graco of
Gode to lend a holy and circumspect life,

shewing yourself an example of good 'work
unto others ?

No. 1 is left unchanged. Lt secures the re-
cognition of the Bible alone as the ultimate
standard of appeal, as it ought ta ha in evcry
Protestant Chi.rch. Nos. 2, 3 and 4 refer to
Doctrine, Wo:siip and Government respec-
tively, an 1 ;ontain the essence of the remaining
six questions in the present list. One question
for c.adi of these points is surely enough, and
it is desirnble to avoid the needless and weari-
some piling on of sucb phrases as Ilwill firmly
and constantly adhere ta,"1 Ilwill in your
station to the utmost of your power assert
maintain and defend,ey Ilwill neyer endeavour
directly or indirectly the prejudice or subver-
sion of," will Ilrenounce ail doctrines, texts; or
opinions 'whatsoever contrary to, or inconsistent
with"' the said doctrine, worship nnd govern-
ment. The expression Il systemn of doctrine,'

borrowed from the polity of the OId Sehool
Preshyterian Chnrch of the United States, tak-es
the place of Ilthe whole doctrine" in No. 2, for
tic very good renson that the latter phrase bas
un cxceedingly stringent sound, as though in-
tended ta hind a man dlown to every jot and
tittle of tic Confession of Faitb. For myseil,
I do not desire to ha tins bonnd, nor do I think
that the languago used respecting the Confes-
sion of faith in thc questions put ta candidates
for License or for Ordination, strong thongi it

is, is undcrstood by the persons ta, whom tie.

promises are made (tint !s, by members of
Presbyteries) as binding a man ini this stringent
fasiion. Lll tbat ongit to be expected of nny
Licentiate or Minister is ta say that he accepts
the Confecssion of Faîth as con taining anc of the
bcst hurnnn expositions of thc truth of God'ls
Word, and that hae will adiere to, it in his
public tcachings. To dernand more thnn tbis is
ta fetter thongit needlessly and to net in au
un-Protestant spirit by practicnlly ascribing
infallibility ta a Council of Divines which met
twa centuries ago.
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0f the two questions added, one bears on
tbe work of a Licentiate, tho other on bis lifé.
It is surely proper that in clothing a man with
authority te perform a certain important work,
some direct reference should be made to that
work ; and i t is quito, as important that promises
should bc mnade about the life as about the
creed.

The questions for Ordination, as amended
in the overture referred te above, are the
following :

i. Do you believe the Scriptures of the Old
and New Testaments to be the Word of God
and the only rule of faith and nianners ?

2. Do you believe the system of doctrine

contained in the Westminster Confession of
Faith te be founded on, and agreeable to the
Word of God, and do you engage, as a Minister

of this Churcb, to adbere to the saine?
3. Do you own the purity of worsbip prac-

tised ln this Church and do you engage te con-
forin to the sanie and te observe ail public
ordinances as they are authorized ?

4. Do you believe that the Government of
this Churcb by Kirk Sessions, Presbytcries,
Provincial Synods and General Assembliez, is

founded on the Word of God, and agreeable
therete, and do you engage, as a ?Jinister of

this Church, te conform te the saine?
5. Do yen promise to suibiit, in thie spirit of

meeknesse to the admonitions of the Brethiren
of tbis Presbyter, and to be subject to thein

and to all other Presbyteries and superior
jadicatories of *,ie Chnrch, where God, in Ris
providence, shall casx. your lot, and to main-
ta:n,1 accordiug to your power, the unitv and

pence of this Cburch against error and schism ?
6, Are net zeal for the honour of God, love

te Jeans Christ and desire of saving souis,
your chiet motives for desiring te enter into
the office of the boiy Ministry?

7. Do yen engage, in dependence on the aid
of God's Spirit, diligentiy to instruct the people
cernmitted to your charge out of the Eoly
Scripturcs, duly te mnilter the Sacranients
according to Chirist's institution, ind faîihuily
to discbarge ail other parts of the Ministerial
work ?

S. Will you be diligent in prayer and in
reading of the Holy Seriptures and la sucb
studies as help te t.he knowvizdge of the sanie,
that you may bc able by them te teacli whole-
some doctrinè and te withstand and convince
the gainsayers?

9. Do yeu engage in tie strengtlb and graco
of Jesus Christ> our Lord and Mfaster, te raie
well yeur own sieuse and to lend a holy and
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circumspeet life, se tbat you may be an example
to the Block?

Nos. il 2, 3 and 4 correspond to the first four
questions for License, the language being
nîodified to sufit the altered circumatances.
In Nos. 2 and -1 the words "las a Minister of
this Chucreli " are inserted. A young man of
twenty-one or twenty-four years of age ought
net to be asked te adhlere te a certain formi of

lChur-ch Governinent Ilduring ail the days of
h is life." Re xnay see reason tu change bis

Iviews, as flot a few good and truc iren have
done, and it is a pity thiat lie should be asked
at the ùutset ef his career to inake an unroason-
able promise which inay be cast up te him
afteriyards. Tie saie reniark applies to bis
adhierence te the Confession of Faith. It is of
ne consequence te auy Presbytery whether a
mani be a Socinian or a Universalist or a
Plymouth Brother atter lie lias censed :o be
"9a M]inister of ibis Church." What we want
to secure la corruct teacbing in our own puipits.

ln No. 3 the wvords Ilto observe ail public
ordin-tur<es as the saine are authorized"are taken
fromine. corresponding question put te, Eiders.
Nos. 5 and 6 are considerably sbortened. ss
7, 8 and 9 are an expansion of No. 8 in the
present list. (Sc Minutes ef Synod for 1867,
page 31.) No. 7 refers te the wvork of an
ordained Minister, No. 8 te the methods by
whichi ha is Io qualify hiniself for the righît
performance ef his duties, and No. 9 te bis lifé.
N1os. 7 and S are partly borrowed frein the
ordination services of the Church of England.
The third question ef the.present list is omitted
,as unuecesaagry. Why ask a Presbyterian if lie
disowns Popery ? Ia net bis position as a
candidate for Presbyterian orders a suflicient
guarantce for bis Protestantisin ? Is it abso-
In'telv easentia.! that bc ahonid reneunce
Arminian tenets ? Would it not bc as imper-
tant. in these days that lie be asked te disown

the opinions of Plymouth E>retlhrein, or of
Univeralists, or ef Spiritualists? The tceh
question reiating te the Act of Independence
is aise left eut. There is no necessity for cast.-
ing in the teetlî ef the Churcli of ScotUand nt
cvcry ordination the, fâct (wbich ia admitted on
ail bands) that she bas Ilne riglit of jurisdieý-
tion or controll» over the Cbnrch in Canada.
She claims noue. The prominence given te the
Act of Independence xnay have been product-
ivc of good twenty-five years ago, by disabus-
ing men's minda ef erreneous impresesions,
regarding the relation ef the Churcb in Canada
te thc Chuircl in Scotiand ; but a mian musat bie
wiifuliy blind and prejudiced xrho calls in
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question the independence of the Canndiatn
branch of the Mother Cliurch ie this year of
Grace, eigliteen hiufdred and sixty-nine.

The Formula (Set Mlinutes of Synod for

1867, page 35) is amccded so né Io be an echo
of the amcnded questions :-" I do hiereby de-
clare, tat I believe- the systefli of doctrine

containcd in the Westminster Confession of

Faitli to be founded on, and agreeable to, the

Word of God, and I engage, as a Minister of

tbis Church, to adhere to tAie sanie; that I own

the purity of worship practised in this Churchi,

and I promise to observe ail public ordinances
as they are authorized; that 1 believe the

government of this Chtirch by Kirk Sessions,
Presbyteries, Provincial Synods and General
Assemblies, to be founded on the Word of God
and agreeable thereto, and I engage, as aL
Minister of tbis Cburch, to conforni to the
saine; and that I promise, in the strcngth and

,-race of Jesus Christ, to disehnrge diligently
all tMe parts of the ministerial work, Io the

edification of the body of Jesuc; Christ."

Induction to a particular charge oughit to bie

entirely separate fromn Ordination. Ordination
is the setting apart of an individual to the
office of the holy Ministry and ooglit flot to
depend on the caprice of congregations. Every
Licentinte should be ordained after a certain
period of probation, whether lie lias got a cal
from a congregation or not. According to our
preserit practice, there is oftcn no pcriod of
probation it aUl, and the form of Licensing
might as ivell be dropped altogether. If re-
tainedi it iigbt be gone through at the close of
the first SeFsion in Theology, as it savoura a
little of the farcical to aliow a man to perforni
ail the duties; of a preacher of the Gospel for
two or thrce years before lie ila "Licensed " to
do so. Practically, in Canada, almost every
theological1 student is IlProbationer," whether
bue is called or not, though hie is not required
to corne under any of those restrictions 'vhich
are thouglit eecessary for Licen tiates and
Ministers after thieir minds have been more
rnatured by study and experience.

The questions put a! Ordina~tion oughit not to
be repcated wle." a Ministt±r is triauslated to
another charge. Why should a mian's entrance
on a new field of labour render it imperative
that lie bc agaiin askcd to declire his adhiereuce
to the doctrine, tvorship andgovernmnentof the
Church ? ]lave bis ordination vows been
rendercd icvalid by the process of translation ?
Is there anything in bis rcndiness to iunder-
taikc (it mny bc) harder work that renders i!
peculiarly likecly that be will have become loose

in bis views of doctrine or disloyal to Presby-
terian Government, or sceptical regarding the
authority or the Word of God, or are advanc-
ing years supposed to produce this deleterious
efl'ect? Qu Oe would suippose thiat the Iast
explanation was the generally received one
since it is noL seldoni the case that the youngest
member of Presbytery is appointed to put these
questions to a man Nwho may have served the
Church for haif a lifetime. IL is specially incon-
gruous that the sixth question " lAre not zeal
for the honour of God) &c., your great motives
and chief inducemerits to enter int the function
of the holy Mlinistry ? sbould be askua of one
is growing old in tAie service of Christ. The
best reason which I have beard alleged for re-
peating the questions at every Induction is that
iL gives the people a high idea of the sacrcdness
of the ministerial office. That object, however,
may be gained in other tvays. IL is proposed
therefore, to retsrin only two of the present
questions for Induction, viz.:

1. Have you used any undue rnethods,
eitber by yoursd-f or others, in procuring tbis
cal?

2. Do you accept of and close with the cal
to be pastor of this congregation, and promise
through grace, to perform ail the duties of a
faithful Minister of the Gospel aimong this
people?

These remarks a-ad suggestions are thrown
out for the consid'zration of members of Sinod
before the next annual meeting by

A MEMnnn OF TUE ROYAL PRESsnTRra.
'Westminster Court, November 12th, 1869.

*ST. MARK'S CHURCH, MONTREAL.

( To the Edibor of the Presbyterian.)

DEAR Sx,-I desire to bring under the notice
of the inembers of our church ini M~ontreal, the
above building which is now rapidiyadvancing
towards completion, and is expected to be
opcned for service by the end of the vear.

This clinrch is situated in a part of the city
inhahited to a great extent by %-orking mien.
The Presbytcry of Mon trecal bave long wished
to have a building ceccted in thii district but
were not able to carry ont their seheme until
tAie late Mr. Dow pl;ced nt their disposai the
sum oý two thousand dollars for the purchase

ofa sim The church is Io cest $6,500, of
0jis suni to date $3,600 bas been subscribed,
lcaving $2,900 still to be collected. The object
of the building committc is to reduce Élàis
debt to $23000. It is expected tnat the con-
gregation, wlien organized will be able to
liquidate this amolint at a future zime.

Whiile in the nam of the conimittee, recording
My thaàls to those who have kindly contribu-
ted to the erection of Mhis new building' I would
urge upon the niembers of our Church who
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bave flot yet subscribed, the propriety of doing
so before thc opening services are lheld. They
wçill bc callcd upon in the course of a few days
when it is hoped a willing response will be
given to the appeaU made to theni.

The Treasurer of tho Building Commrittee,
wbo, will acknowledgc in the Il Presbyterian"
ail subscriptions sent to hlm is,

-Mr. J. L. MUORIS, of
Messrs. RITOBIE, MORRIS & ROSE,

Great St. James St.
I amn

Yoar's respectfülly,
WILLIAM M. BL1ACK.

Montreal, lOth Novemher, 1869.
To the Editor of the I Presbyterian,

Montreal.
Amount of subscriptions paid as per Presbyte-

rian for November.. .. $,2.0

New Subseriptions.
Donald Ross ............. $50.o
G. & J. Moore, ............ 25.00
John McDonald ........... 20.00
Hlugli Russel .............. 20.00
John Fraser .............. 20.0o
Archibald Ferguson ........ 20.00
Robert Crawford.........l,)
IV. Darling, 2d subscription. 10.00
J. Taskier .............. l.o
R. Weir ................ i..
Alex. Urquhart .... ....... 10.00
R~. A. Ramsay ............. 5.00
iflo. Lewis ............... 5.00
Mrs. Aitký:n.. .... .. .... ... 5.00
cash .................... 2.00

$5325 1.50

~rticI c~ (IF ninnmnicatc~.
THE FOR1- OP 'ROCESS FOR, TEE GALL-

ING- AND SETTLING 0F MINISTERS.

N a former paper we drew
attention to thec unibrous

a-ad remarkahle nature of
Forni of Procerss" and to its ili

7" adaptation to the circunistances of
the Church in this ]and, and sug-
gested-as perhaps tho siniplest
way of amending it as a wholc-the
giving a lille power to Moderators

of Presbyteries. Our purposo at prescrit is to
gire expression to our views on the Ilquestions'
10 be put to, Intrants, &c.

The eitreniO striagcncy of the 2nd and 4th
questions, as compared with tie first, miue, it
sens 10 us, strike every one, who rends thean.
While the first is sirnply IlDo you believe the

Scriptures of the 011à anad New Testaments to
bche i Word of God, and the only rule of

"faith and mannersVI the 2nd is IlDo you sin-
"cercy own and believe tho whole doctrine
contained in the Confession of Faith,approved,

"&o., 10 bo founded upon the Word of God and
agrecable thbc-eto, and do you acknovledge

"the sa.me as the Confession of your FaitUi. and
"will you firmly and constantly adhere thereto,
"and 10 the utmost of vour power assert, main-
"tain and defend tho same, and the purity of

lWorship as presently practised in this
IChurch, V' Were this in keeping with the

first, it would, it appears to us, bc something
like the foilowing :-" Do you believe the Con-
fession of Faith 10 be fonuded uPont the Wor af
God and igrecable thereto, and Tril Tou'r con
duet your .Ministrations ina agreement îberewith;
and xvil1 you maintain the saure> as also the

puri ty of Worship (whatever that aneaneth 1) as
presently practised in this Church ?

The 4th is-" Are yola persuaded that the
Presbyteriftn Government and Discipline are

"founded npon the Word of Gor] and agreeable
theretl :aud do you promise to subrnit to the

"said Governanent and Discipline, nad to con-
cur with the same, and never to endeavor,

"directly or indirectly, the prejudice or subver-
"sion thereof, but to the utmost of yvour powery

inu vour station to maintain, support and
defend the said Discipline and Presbyterian

"Governent liv Kirk Sessions, Provincial
Synods and General Assemblies, during al

" de days of your Life V' W ere this question
in keepin- with the first, it would, we think, be
of the following tenor - I Do you believe the
Presbyterian Goverament and Discipliae of tbis
Charrh to be founded upon the Word of God
and grecable thereto, and do yon promise to,
subrai to said Government and Discipline, and
ln y our station te maintain the saureV Surely
this ought to bc sufficient, but in tbe question as
it standls, there is, first of nil, soxnething more
biran an expression of beliel, as to Preshyterian
Governurent and Discipline being Scriptural'
viz., "a persuasion"-and then, there is a r-o-
mise, flot only te submit to the said Government
and Dis cipline, but also te concur C.) witb tîre
saine, and to tire ntmost of one's power, in one's
station 10 mantairi, support and defead these,
and that during ail the dnys of Cne's life I If
the Westminster Confession, Presbyterian
Governaient and Discipline be really and bruly
tt foundcd upon the Word of God ond agrccable
thiereto,"? what necessity is there for thc exaction
of such rigorous pledges, as are contained in
ihese questions ? Why ho more exacting as to.
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a belief in these tliings than to a belief in the
Scriptures as being the Word of God? The
-cause mnust bce feitto bie a weak one tlîat rcqnires
such bolstering iii)!

Some niay regard the 3rd question as unne-
cessary, inasniuch as the acknoivledg*-ng belief
la the Westminster Confession and Presbyterian
Governinient is a virtual disowning of Popish,
A ri:tn, &c., opinions. If, however, it le retai'ied,
the list niight, be enlarged so as to include l>ly-
rnouthi lrethrenisui, &c., &c., and other liereti-
eal tenets and sects of recent origrin which
now sadly harass the Chiurcli of Christ.

If the piedgring in tbe latter of -tli question
<to maintain the uuity and peace of the Cburch
"notwitbstanding whatever trouble or perse-.
Scution xnay arise ; and to follow no divisive

courses, &c.," did not, in Scotiand in 1843,
-and ini Canada in 1844, prevent, a large body of
those who have been generally looked upon as
-conscieutious men frorn turning their backs on
tie Cburch ; from seeking by every ineans in
their power to destroy it, and fro'n setting up a
rival Churcli or sect, arc unity and peace likely
to lie xnaintained in the future, and divisions
prevented by the continued exactions of the-ze
very pledge, and if not, miglit it note bcNell to
cuse exacting them ?

la view of the very dependent condition of
ýthe Ministers of this Churcli by reason of the
inadequate provisions made by Christian cou-
gregations for their support, and the great im-
probnbility of :iny mian of liberal education and
-of ordinarv abiiities beiug indnccd to enter or-
the functions uf the Sacred Office from other
than worthy or Christian motives, wve do flot
think it to bie at ail needful to retain the Gth
question. Wc 2nave heard it, in nota few cases
put to Intrants, when it did sound as very irony!
If, however, it be still thoughit proper to retaia
il, wbcn the Churcli lias only a bare living to
promise to even lier xnost talented Ministers, its
aise should bc confined t.o the occasion cf Ordi-
ziation or first Induction; jn its own words to,
-the Ilentering on the functions ofthe lily Min-
istry," and in our humble opinion this remark
applies to ail thc preceding questions, and like-
1vise to Uic Sth. Modifications ofsucli questions
es tbesc it may Le pertinent to ask on occasion
of Ordination (or Induction to, a first charge in
tbis Churcli), but it is certainly as absurd as it
is unparallcled, to put such questions at any
subsequent Induction, unless the fact of a
Clergymnan's acceptance of another charge be
looked on, as sonieliow entailing a change of
creed 1 More reasonablc %vould iL be to put
these or other such questions to every Minister

thraughont the Clmurcb, bie le stationary or
migratory, periodically, say annually or trien-
nially. So far as we can lierceive, there is no
necessarv connection betwixt such, questions
and a Minister's entering oa a new field of
labour. Tho 7th and 9tb are the only ones
which can with propriety be asked of Uic man,
wlio before, and on, to liii, a very solemn occa-
sion responded cr subscribed (or botb) to ail of
Ilien. And tliis, we find, vas the law and prac-
tice in Scotland of the Reformed Chuîrcli of old,
one of niany proofs to us, lio'v mm tcl better, more

t ioderate and reasonaLle wvas that Church than
after its corruption liy Brownism and Puritanism
Wre take the followving from Pardovan's collec-
tions, Titile 1, 10. Il iwen a Mlinister, formerly
ordained, coînes to be admitted Minister in a
congyregation,'" Ilthere is no re-imposition of
Il ands nor anytbing tiîat is peculiar or essea-

Iltial to Ordination, and the only questions
"needful are tbese: 1. If bie does adhere unto,
«and promise, ini the Lord's strengtb, to per-
"form ibis Ordination engagements? 2. If lie
"bath had auy indirect hand in biis own trans-
<portation or admission to ibis Parish ? 3. If

lie dotb now acccpt of tho charge of tbis
Pzirish, and promise, ini the Lord's assistance,
to discliarge ail thie parts of the Ministerial

"function among theni faitbfully V' The 2nd
and 3rd of tbese questions, are, it will be ob-
served, equivalent to 7tb and 9th in modern
formi of process ; and these latter witli the first
froni Pardovan are certainly ail that are requir-
cd at an Induction. Every tbinking inan mnust
acknowledge this.

As for assent asked to the lOLli question, or
wbat is comnionly cailed "lThe Act of Indepen-
dence," we counsel its disuse. It neyer did
serve tbe end intended by itS promoters. It is
besides, something like a protest thrown in the
faice of one to %vhom we owe mucli and to wliom
iL becometh us ever to demean ourselves rever-
eetly and speak, of kindly ; our good Mother,
the Churcb of Scotland! Its lanignage more-
over in one part, is exactly that of IlThe Free
Church,11 clainîing for its decisions and deliver-
ainces, exemption from Ilreview, appeal, cern-
plaint or reference by or to any otber Court or
Courts wliatsoever ;" an d this certan3y includes,
whether intentionally or not, Civil Courts as
ïVei Ecclesiastical. On this lîigh dlaim,
wortby of the Ecumenical Council about to
meet in the Eternal City, IlThe Cardross case!' is
perhaps tbe bcst commentary.

Most reasonable it surcly is and rightcous
that a Clergyman slîouid have sorne 41guaran-
tee" for stipend, and ail the more so that bis
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incorne is usually, and in comparison %vith those
of otiier professional or educatcd mca, su very
small, and that in these our times, there is no
way of lus incrensing it open to him, save it bc
by writing for the press, but, unless a very
giauit in intellect, bis miuistcrial work and
duties tittcrly prceltide tbis ; or by the cultiva-
tion of-say-poultry or becs! As for mechani-
cal labouir of any kind, the prejudice of the
Christian people of the present day is so strong-
ly opposcdl tu a Minisier engaging in it, or it
inay be, their prido of beart, that lie is by it
effectually preci uded from becoming either tent-
maker or tailor

A document, bowcver, cxpressed as is the
present form of Ilguarantce," cannot ho truiy
regarded in this light. lndeed, in our humble
opinion, it bas no dlaim whales-er to the ame,
Ilguaranîcee"! certainly it wvould uot be received
as such by any body cf Professors in Great
Britain, or even in Canada, or by mercantile
clerks, or indecd by employers of any kind here
or elsewhere. Why then should Clergymen be
expected to accept this high sounding, yot empty
document, whosqý obligations, miay, it is very
evident, be evaded undêr a variety of pretenccs?
Better the individualF promise, hc it for ever so
small a suas, of cach of tbe Members and
adherents of a congregation on sabscription
list (as formerly), though we"are not ignorant
of ils unsatisfitcîoriness, thau tbis legal nothing.

OUR CHIURCE SERVICE.

IIE letter of P'hoebe on

"lChurch Service," in lastnum-
ber, lias recalled t0 our nsind, One
wbichi appeared in Il Presbyterian"

some time ago, signed Il Thistle,'
and entitled ".A defence of Presby-
terian Worslxip as comrnonly prao-

îised," being a reply 10 o'ne of an Episcopalian,
containing certain objections to worship and

forms in Presbyterian Churchies ind whici wve
are tlid was published in a Montrcal News-

paper. The drift of that letter., IlThistd'» tells
us may bc learned froin bis repiy to it ; but it
would certainly bave been more satisfactory,
and indcedin uriew, also, more honourable,

had said letter been given along with his re-
joinder. Bce this, howvcr, us it may, ail good
Presbyteriatns, wvho ire satisfied with 1the "wor-
ship as commonly prictiýcd," will bc plcased tu
know that il. bas found a bold defender in te
person of IlThistie," -(as the very Dame Nvouid

indicate) thotigh some, es-en of such, may bo
inclir.ed 10 regard bita as a somewhat arrogant

one. Ris Il defeouce" at ail events does not lack
Ilpluick." It is sad ly wanting, hioes'er, in good
tasto. Takze, for exaruple, the following, wbcere
the Nyriter, under cover of acting as the chant-
pionl of Presbyterianism, seems to advertise thc
eýongregation of wlxich lie is a Miuister or a
nicuaber at the expense of those of bis neigbibors.
Il I caui say that there are Olturches, yes ! aui
EPstblishcd( oties tue', in this City, in %wbich the
praises (A (ýod are suing with tasýte and ft'rvency
and unaniiiîity, without any instrumental touic;
the worsluippers fâllitig back on a more aticie.L
stimulus thlu organs" 1 i

We icarn from Il Thistie" that certain tbings
cluaracteristic of Il Prcsbyterî*an Meorshipl as
nloi coninmoly practised," ivere specially found
fault withi by the Episcopailiau writer, one of
tl'ese beiug the congregation's not orally join-
ing in prayer, or in the Lord's Prayer. Il I sub-
miit," says Thistie, Ilif the Babel of souinds, on
as inany different ke-ys as there are persons, one
hears in the Church of England, bntepo

pie repeat the Lord's Pras-er is very edify-
iDg or productive of devotion."1 The st;und of
s0 many voices so engraged in prayer, may not,
it is truc, be s0 liarmonious as tîxat of the con-
gregation, where "Thistie"' ninisters or wmor-
ships as ln praise; but we have no reason to
doubt that the worship of the one, even if lack-
ing in baste, according 10 bis ides, is character-
ised by as much fervency and unaniraity, as is
that of the other. Il Wouid it flot bo more
decorous," Thistie asks, Il if they joined only
mentally and spirituially in these exorcises, in
solemn silence TW Possibiy it might, if they only
did join mentally and spiritually ; and some wise
men and learned there are, Presbyttrians too,
yen, Dot a few of the Chiurch of Scotland's Most
disxiaguished Clergymen-whose Dames are
houseliold vords, alikec in humble cot and
lordly hall, Nvlio belles-e that a congregation's
taking part orally in public prayer, is a thing
to lie earnestly desired, its tendency being 10
gis-e cach Nvorshipper ta feel that the solexan act
is one alike common to, Minister and People
A.nd surely no de.feDder of Il Presbyterian WVor-
sbip as commonly practised,» or of any other
Christian Worship, wshates-er bc its peculiarities,
and however valiant ho may be for the same,
can deny that it is better for a congregation to
join in prayer orally, even at the risk of making
ila Babel of sounds" tban not ta join in iL t ail.
no matter Il xentally nor spiritually," but
merely to listen 10, the voice of the Minister,
forgetful perhaps that ho is speaking-nlot tb
themi but for tixea ; aud titis ve grcatly fear is
ivhere IlPrebbyterian Worship as commonly
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practised», fails, our peoplo do nol worship, and
lui saying this, we only repeait what tho prescrit
very distinguishied Moderator of the Churcb of
Scotland said yena ago wheu lie expressed bis
convictiony tlint Ilmaîîy congregations have met
reg'ilarly in God's Blouse, Sunday after Sunday
fgr years, professedly for worship, who yet
-neyer have once worshipped." But Thistle's
words: may, it strikes us, ble lgitimately used
iii a way that ho perhaps littie thosîghî of. Ee
vçery well krows that, according to Presbyterian
practise, corîgregatioîîs, îliough flot joining
orally ii pra) er, are yet expected to lake part
thtus in praise ; aîîd nioreover, that, notwith-
standing considerable attvntion bits been of'
recent years paid to sacred iui, singing is in
very mny corigregations exceedingly discredi-
table, and in some Eriglish anid Gaelic hideous
yea, execrable 1Il 1 submit (and I use Thistle's
*words, only applyirig them t0 praise instead of
prayer) if the Babel of sounds, on as mnny dif-
ferent keys as thiere are persons,"1 one hears in
many Churches in siriging God's praise Ilis very
edifying or productive of* devotion. Would it
flot be more decorous if tbey jointd only men-
tally and spiritually in the exorcise in soleman
silence"' and, -me add, let one iman sing alone in
the -midst of the silent congregration, as Thistie
milst know ivas donc at one period by a set of
Puritans, and as we receritly read in these
columrs ? Says Thistie: IlPresbyterians claim
to join mentally and spiritually in the prayers
of their Ministers, aB well as Io uter a sulent
Aýmen." Wlîy migbt asot they dlaim to join in
botb orally, as woll as mentally and spiritually?
Surcly the gift of speech cannot be more profit-
ably used by mari, or to botter purpoEe than
speaking to Alnuiglity God in prayer, in coin.
pany 'with the Great Congregation 1"I Thistle"l
knoïws that as oral prayer on the part of the
people does not nccssarily imply mnrtal and
spiritual worship, neither does soleinn silence
oit ihecir part involve mental and spiritual wor-
ship. But wliy silence in prayer and oral
praise? Wby lorbid men to open their lips in
the onc and insist on their joining vocally in
the other? Or, why permit con gregations to
sing prayers (vory mauy of thie Psalms cvery-
body knows are prayers) and forbid theni to, say
or spenk prayors ? .And if Thistie bolievesy as
lie tells us lie doos (and in this we are nt onie
'vilh Lim) that the peop!e should -'ay tbiir
IAmen" aloud, would it satisfy bum, -were

they nt the close of praise to sirig fIo saine
aloild, taking no other part orally thereiri?

As to posture, graitted that standing is a pos-
ture of roverence, and also Il tîlat t0 pray

standing wns in public worship believed to
bave been an Aposioic usage," is not kneeling
for us a botter? the attention of tho worsbipper
being icss likely to bo distracted thon *when
standing. Tlhis, at least, is the experience of
some old Presbyterialffl, wbo through bodily in-
flrni ty learned the saine, and but for this viould
to-day perbaps be found wvitî Il Thistle," going
everywhere for argumeutt-, save to the sohool of
comimon sense, to prove that standing is the
Most reverent posture aîîd best whicb man can
assume, when he approaches into tbe immediate
prosence of bis Makor.

As to sittirig during praise it is sucli that we
are very sure flot evon Il Thistle will seek to
justify orattempt to deend. Strange it is and
aans 1 lttle liopeful for us as a OburcLi, that even
yet it is so common ! With Pliobe, we would
write in Ilinviting any one iwbo doubts the
superiority of the practise of standing to sing to
attend worship in ariy of the Congregations
which have adopted this metliod, and lie cannot
fail to bie struck with the wonderful heartiness
of the singing ;" and wiith ber add, Ifl ot only is
tbe service of song rendercd with more spirit,
but a liveliness is imparted to the other parts of
the worsýhip also.Y Moreover, we would invite
lier and others of ber equally sensitive brothers
and sisters, wbo in very ignorance, we chari-
tably suppose, have beaped no small abuse on
some thirigs, whicb they have been led to regard
as of the very essence of certain systenis opposod
to tbat of this Churcli, and therefore to bie
utterly escbewed, an d who look askance at
liarp or organ, or mayhap regard tliem as very
instruments of Baasl, Ilto attend worshir (to use
ber words beforg quoted) in any of the congre-
gations," wvbich use these as an nid in leading
t1se psalmiody, assured that they Ilcannot fail to
be struck with the wonderful heartiness of the
service of song, whichi is flot only rendered
witli more spirit, but a liveliness is also
imparted Io bbe. otber parts of the wor-
ship"-.-yca, a grenier liveliness and heartiners
than thse simple standing 10 Bing is likely to in-
duce, Plioebe's classing IlPsalters" with the
niuch abused organ is evidently an inadvertence
on lier part. The interest whieli sho manifests
jfl the matter of I Churcli Service" is to us procf
that slie is too good a Preshyterian and Chris-
tian to speak in bbe lenst degree disparagingly
of thiat Book, -which 10 use tlie words of"I This-
ti,") Ilibas been tlie solace of God's people for
upivards of two thousnnd years.'

As for Il Tiistle," thougli differing much fronu
hum, (and of tliis this papor is evidence) wo
are hopeful that lie -will oe long sec, and use
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bis tongue and bis pan in tryingto open the eyes
of others ta sec and ta believe, that besides tho
iîttering, at the close of prayers, the Il Amen",
alouin, the anily improvement, according ta bis
bali; at jiresent desirable in Il Prasbyterian
Worship as conirnouly practiied," that that
worship, is susceptible of a few other iniprove-
niants. And indecd aven now, valiant defender
of" I>resbyterian Worsbip, as commnly practi-
sed," though hie professes to bc, we hiave grave
loubits, if Janny Geddes or lier children, and

lier fiimily is yet a large one, would alter all,
have iînplicit failli in hM. IlI do flot -w'ishi,"
says hie, Ilta bie thouglit to concede ihat Presby-
terians Should immealiately hava recourse ta
organs and prayar books and genuflexions."
lly this, it is very avidaut, that his objectionis to
these things have only reference ta the present
and that to have recoursa to such nais would,
according ta him, be untiniely and unseasonable.
By-and-bye, howevar, Il in the good time coin-
ing," when hcreditary and othar prejudices

9

shall ba dispelled, and 'when ha shaHl bc, as the
Prophet Baluian, Il a mian whose eyas ara opaen,"

if. shall bie vcry diffWrent. 0f thi is rary IlThistle'"
then wo do flot despair, ive féel convincaed tbat
bis growing wvisdon wvill ia time scatter al
cobivcb prejudices from bis mind, as does the
clear slîining of the sun at noon the mists in
Highland Glen ; our hope is, that flir soonpr
tlîan sone mny bel l-ea, hae mmd other goud I>res-
byteriiin-z. iu number many lagions, will ho
found in !e Sanctuary, as at the family altar,
reverently and davoutly on bendad knee suppli-
cating Gad's xnercy ; and that, baUimes in thi,
ivaîl chosen words of IRnox, Calvin, Bucer and
other Reformers of glorious mamnory, whose
narnas ara dear to us ; and also chanting front
fervid lips tha praises of the Most Higbi, rendarad,
if possible, the more hearty by reason of thair
being offered, as wera those of the swcat singer
of Israel, ta the music of psaltery, Irnrp or
organ, or othar lhko instrument Il af solamn
Soun.
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BYTICEAUTHUR OP "'TU IIAItVEST OP A QUILT fiSE,"

ETC.

(Continuedfi-oia aur last.)
But if the words baad any meanhigr you

Snid, theY nust itply-not ta those who
ivere already providcd for, and wvcre not
empted ta lie anxious- but to those who
were hunibly trying ta serve God, but ivhan4he
-world tricd ta divert from catire devotion talis
service, with the distracting noises nf her
littie cares and worries. You said that people
seemed ta think that the Lord's words were flot
ta bie taken just as tbey were said, bunt that yon
-were sure they miust have eithier noa îeaaing or
the obviaus anc thut the words bore. And that
-we were apt ta listen respccttilly ta those
wards, but there to stop, and ta forget ithat we
are ta carry tbem out as maxims and rulas of
every-day hife. Do you renimnher aIl this, dear?
it cvimes partly out of your sermons. And I
îhought that iio douibt Ged would remiad you
of ail these things, and that you would soan
[cel coniforted again:

He said aathing; but staoped and kissed lier
atter a time af silence, and a very heavy sigh.
Thon hae rang the bell for prayers, and liglirs
-were brouglit in, and thick crimson curtains
glawed wherc the duil starless sk-y liad gloamed.
And bis wifc's stolea glances faund bis face
quieter, thaugh not yet at rest.

CflAPlTR 11.-THE EVS'ýtING VISIT.

When Arthur carne la fram bis parish round,
just before six a'clock next day, his wife bad
put ou lier brighitest faice and clîeeriest look for
him. She liapad great things front that round
of visits amnong the poor. Arthur baad laoked
haggard and heavy, and baad evidently gone

forth only by an e¶Xrt upon bis lioly work. Y et
sha always absarved that, aveu wlîen this was
sa, hae ias pretry sure to corne back mare nt
peace in bis mind, if nal aveu cheerful. Tharc
was something pleasuirable, lu fact, besides tha
calrningr nature af the work itsalf, in thc tbonght
of the dav's work nat shirked, but doue, and thc
rigbt earned ta eujoy wvith a quiet mind their
lit tic social meal, aud the eveniug's somewhat
liglîter reading, and the iwif's company, whather
conversiag through plaased looks, or ivords, or

uzi~îc.
And now, standiug iii the porch undar the

jasinine and Gloire de Dijon rases, she a'uvaited
bis caniing. Sile satcm±d liii comiag dowil
the rond, th rougrh the white gate, which swung
witlî its well 1-noun herald click ; passiug
beside the pond, across the grass of the orchard,
through thc garden-gate, down ttie littUe straight
gravel walk w where she staod. His walk, sIc,
saw at once, ivas hass of a weary drag than it
had been as sIc 'vatclicd lîim away ; but lie dl id
not look up from bis rnusings until hae we.s
almaost close ta bier. Mhen lie did look up, how-
ever, a mild, pleased lighit came juta bis ab-
stracted eyes as lia met thc bright light af bers;
and se they went iu tagether.

Dinaer was just ready, and they sat douvn at
tlie sng round table iii7the bow window. Some,
freshly-cut tlawers, beautifully arranged, uvart
iii the centre of the tatble ; for xninds, slue knaw,
that love beauty, are soothed and coinfarted by
it, even unconscionsly sometimas, and when uts
presence is radier fait tItan naticed. Three or
aur large pollard ash-trees waved and tremble d
against the western sky, that warmied juta a
rose-gray as the sinking sun dcscended tow.trds
ivhat ive, wha need rest, lave ta imagine rnust
be bis. l3ayond, carn-fields and pasture -land
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parcelledl out tilt land-scaFec; and a clump of
trees, -with a distant mist tif rocks circling
aber, stood out 8q;a*nst the pale, dim hbis.
Roses, ail of their owvn building, looked confi.
dentially in ai thec loiv window : and bees, their
oiwr bees, now that the lime barvest was over,
clustered in dus:-y cagerness un ibe: broad bed
of inignonette belntbl.

The busy winds of iflxiet. cou.ld t but rock
the mina mccc gently, andI almost let it subside

-~ A. eary. bowing rs,
ini presence of the quiet rvonl. and cbcrv wife,

anud peaceffal scelle. And acc& dingIyArh -
(prosaic, but to his ii sûtisfàcîorr ellect cf
r.i1 tbis)-finished the wing and le- et a vhickcn,
-avizig, wmhen' he :z'st down, ftlt as thuugb he
coula touchi nothin--

.1 b ave been mm:intlewt, began,
revertizig to the. ibuughzs li; wh--icb bis ruina
plainly could îiot ie s,ent wung '; 1 have becu
thinking in wvhat îiiinge 1 mnai have been extra-
vrngann, nnd in wvhzt it is pc.s.-ible Io save. For
we cannai cl.lim mi:e î.rolnisc of provrision for
our wvanits, uuliess wu t.-kc care te Lio our pa.rt."I

3listrcss -%lice grew grave and meditative in
a moent, and seritus as- o-c.ni a eusuee.r

especially eue t;tmken izzo a council of 'var -iitb
11-o commander of tîseir litile girrisoni.

I amn sure, deir, Yvt been puzzling about
the very saine thing, and 1 cnt quite sec ivhnt
vi do. Wc dont aiways have a pudding, and
chickens are only is. Gd. ecdi now, theugb theý

b.kextravagant, bcausceyr Lice. Then
iliey alwavs serre for bre-tkf:ist v( o, and are
really quite, as cheup as bteef or tution To be
sure " (penitently, afier a xnomenfs refl.cctiou).

-the brcad sauce jsrit etbsa'tu'el. nece;ssrv,-
or.ly we«rc both so Ïkind of it."

This iras toe m-ich fur Arthur. He burei ;nt
a roar of lauglizer, nzîd lic 'i*i- iif, p.ae
at ail events, te ser him lauluglicd toa with
Pires thai twiukled with so-ne Penit-~nî danp
sxill.

ho e i sa"d, '*Iddîqiemùan Zhnt.
'fou arc tlc nmcý.t rer-r.ct little h s.rcr.and

ticr verv medt], of wh-at the hea-1 <f the commis-
~.s:a dcar..eatonght to b-,-. l~y ail mentis;

i't thc icmu 1 breari s.tuc remnmn untouched:-
.:nd dû nul ecrup pie ' ut a su' icie:ncy C-f c.ay-
Crâne in it tùo.. z& eÔi ng g...vc IJZ in, 44I
iras ihinking zf surh tlinge as Ptns.ce. I an
afraid 1 ougla nin mo ave bnught thnt %Vaier-
land lasi yo.iar. nc.r :hûüs tirwolue cf ser-
.mons 1 ner tJiat S't.gu and sciveral other
bc.oks;, here and tiierc,; and ilhat p-.dure cf

Jafcl's,-1 otmght net mc-N bave 1bctn îcnipted
by 11t nt i .-slr. 1 can do iri:het(nt printe, if
net irithont fr'cks. Stil!, I did not knntr nt tint
tinc about Ce~ many eccasicns rof exiense iliai
have- axisen since. anai I rau nryfsljsie
in selling thrmnt rnl - abAnt 1haliprire.

cCx e. cmn. T#'rip r.edn*t talk of thinn
art more jIXst row.r (SF kne-ir ir.i prond he

hnd been ai tiese-l treasured -zcquiit-on-, and
hc'w the rerv sighi ef thein en thc shelves iras
a delight le bis h=mr.'

1 have, thc.ught, -i iLei tir ore round
iboghessyif r.oiwrengly sptni, and irhich

=vna perhavis b-- nblr in reccrer. N'nt mrucb
IOw:aý-3 the snni waintcr, ceriair.lyJ' t.e id

-orilli doirn msi lrok; -«but i is urduir t0
icave ne attne unt.urn.md.

"Wbat Pound, Artbur, dear? *
"The Pound 1 gave for that stupid loîtery-

ticket. Yen remember hew 1 picked one up in
Elliot's shop, and hoir bc bothered nme te takce
iî,-it iras for the great Milteu Picture Gallry,'witb ail the pictures; the sale iras necessary,
and tbis iras thouglit thc best way of getting
tIl money; and -. e lauglied, and said boir
brighit we wouid make eur roc-ms look irith
somte cf thm, and that ire weulù sell the rest
and set up our pony carniage. But 1 can't
imagine irbat I clin bave been mhinking ce~
Tivcnîy thousand peu nds, foi-sooîb !-oiilv tbat
jane prize, and ail mIe rest blariks. Why, i must
have kbe mad.-witb nincîceri thousand Dine
hundred and rinely-niuc chnce:- :tgainst me. to
tiroir awy a potina on such a venture! Besides,
I did it without miach thought : and noir 1
sbould net, as a clergymn:, like Io get moey
ltin ht Wayr. I niight be theouglit a kind cf
gamnbling, and 1 should Pot feel conifortable ;
tbougli 1 amn certainiy in sinail danger cf beiog
trieC

Weil, v. bat will vou de? 'e said Alice.
bav 7*. the long and the short cf àt is, tbat I
hvedeîcrmined te ask old Mr. Leslie 1<' take

it.off xny bande. %Wilh bu, iu this case. it
would net bc speculation, but cbaritîv; :tn'iif
ibis is Dot a vcry agrcable wiv cf puttin- i:
as regards mvef-hIiuust bear the prnalty
cf buving donc foiisblv. 1 duare say 1 shall get
a scolding. and get calcd a feir natnes: bat,
under a somecibat rough exterinr. lle oid mari
bus a trnP, warin heurt, and 1 must net mind
wha ixa e Savs."

31r. Lcr.liè iras i1 reiired mchant, a distantî
relation cf Arthur ý:!anbone*s; rich, oid, and a
bacixelt1r. lie had matie his mnee with cure
and 1 ightfül indiisLry, and was ne: npt Io

malte mlzuy excuses for citmer eiraVagance C>7
îbougizlcs:snes5. Generous te a degr-c nerer

kucmun te any but bis Master and iixscf, Le
.vas rot sùmewhaï, noigh and sterx .n manner.
-a mnan whonm you ratier drcmadrd ai firet, but
whom vou sr-on le-arned Ioe. H e livcd a-u
liait a mnile froin the' 1anhej)cs* iale bouse, and
aCtrr ica the set off te walk over ic fieIds

memards il, Arthur procceding te the interview.
anIl his wife Sitting on a Stuce bLimeetà tir,?.
coru-f;llâ to airatit bis relt-az.

lit Mid l-cn alsent aibc,,.t an heur. and AI:"
Nrgan to ferl a Uitile strauge arnd .'i.Thc
dusk had gallirrc vd ctr the- sk-v. stb that sic Lad
cl.sti bier ba,).k, and sat !ooking zrlwards île-
gaie al whicb she kuew lber busbana*'s fc-.n
vrould tiret appear lis ht, nierged frein t1ic
c.npce. Ti eor itrte stars came oui to kt-ep her
Company - a fera-owI kept up ibai loir peculiar
neist. like thr ivia-diug cef a f.shing-z-cci, neot
vezrV fli off: and ihe Mt-Olly fiiting bas PnWs(
and reasdnislsl bove -tn- about hrr.
A sûrt of d - ssien cem stealing over ber,
and a nanicieSs drend iras raiheziug upun ller,
and she feit quite reliec<41 iren thme tai, faw.i!iar
figure 2pprired ai the gaie of the copse.

'Oh, I a= so glad yeu have came,- s112 said.
w.-t s getting se nervous about vr'a7

What, dMi von think eid !.:iic xrouid cat
me up? lie didnt quite do tint, %bougb bce hiz

mer.c ntier.-
<To be cautiud.)
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